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Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Dullt Up.

"CI.lTood & Co., Lowall, Mass.t
" Gentlemen t I Uka great pleasure lnndrl

Imyouol my euro by Hood Saraapnrilla and
(UdlyrecoMimmlltto all Buffering &i I hnta
been. My system became thoroughly deranged
and life teemed little else but a burden. I vu
Tery blllou and iny kldncyi and liver were out
of order.
DreaKiHsc

1 ha I no nnpeuie and seldom ate any
i iini taken tonic and nai neen

treated hyiiilTf rent Physicians hut with little or
no iaccen, nti't hml become quite disheartened,
feuLog my caso was

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's ndvlce, nsalast resort I Is
veeted In U o battles uf Hood's Barsaparllla and
u soMCllplc.iscd at toy Improvement I soon

Hood'sS3;Cures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
am now feeling n well ns I ever did." J. H.
MuKpnv, llc?cnlv:h, Illinois.

Hood's P1II9 cure Constipation by restor-
ing the wristalUe action the alimentary canal'

(liVon Dra? Company
U'liolosalo Aironts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Hoxouau.

CARKIAOR MANUFACTURKRS.
W W WRIHHT,

Fort Ht. opposite Club Ptnbles.

1NSURANCK. FIRK AND MARINE.
CABTLE & COOKE

Aetna, Alliance, New Kngland Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTI1 ft CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

UERCHANTH
R. I. Ptaaw, Iroprletor

Landlord's Sale
Public notice 1 hereby given that the

undersigned, Vine Fat & Co., have dis-

trained and levied ujkmi tho following des-

cribed goods and clmtteK tho property of
SeeHing Co., (New Model Hcstaurant) for
rent due by said Heo King Co. to the said
Vine, Fat Co,, and In nrrear to the amount
of ($140.00) forty dollars for
rent of certain promise! on Lower llethel
street known as "Tho New Model Res-

taurant," to wit: 11 illnlns room tablos, SO

chairs, 12 castors, IS lamps, 1 clock, filter,
3 pictures, C hat racks, counter, lot glassware
crockery, knives, forks and sioons, ice box,
kitchen tablos. range and hot water boiler,
coal, chopping blocks. ele trio light fittings,
etc., etc., etc.. anil notice is further glvon
that said goods nnd chitteli will be sold at
Public Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to satisfy the rent due and innrrear as afore-

said on the above described iirenii.es by Jas.
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday, 1

10th, ltj'JO, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
MWiTT. VINO, FAT & CO.

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice Is hereby given that the
C. IlUEWEIt fc CO., Ltd , have

destralned and levied uion the lollowlng
roods and chattels, the property of J. 1 . 1 .

CALLACO, for rent duo by said J. P. P.
Callaco to the said C. Brewer A; Co. Ltd., and
In arrear to tho nmount of Two Hunilred and
Forty D liars 1310) for rent of certain prem- -
, 1Tn.nl ttrut to wft!

3 Counters, Shelves. 2 Hhow Cases, Picture
Frame. Lamp Bhude, Baskets, Japanese
Boxes, etc., etc

nntini l further trlven that said
Goods' and ChatU'ls will 1") sold at Public
Auction at the auction room of Jas. K Slor- -

an. on Queen street, Honolulu, II. I. on
5 HURBDAY, February SOtli, lbOO, at 10

o'clock a. m., to satisfy that rent due and in
arrear as aforesaid on the above described
premises.

878 15t C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

ltUI.KS 11T AN ABBOUIA-TIU-

nr LONDON,

Faults Must He Repaired Delay

Advice as to Materials and
Method..

The Road Improvement Associa
tion of London, England, recently
issued a circular containing seven-

teen rules for the guidance of road-maste-

in keeping macadam and
telford roads in proper repair, as fol

lows:

I1NTM.N

Without

i. Never allow a hollow, a rut
or a puddle to remain on a road, but
fill it up at once witll cmps irora
the stone heap.

2. Alwavs use chips for patching
and for all repairs during the sum
mer season.

t. Never put fresh stones on the
road if, by cross-pickin- g and a thor-
ough use of the rake, the surface
can be made smooth and kept at the
proper strength and section.

4. Remember that the rake is the
most useful tool in your collection,
and it should be kept at hand the
whole year around.

5. Do not spread laree patches of
stone over the whole width of the
road, but coat the middle or horse
track first, and when this has worn
iu coat each of the sides in turn.

6. In moderately dry weather
and on bard roads always pick up
the old surface into ridges six
inches apart, and remove all large
and projecting stones before apply-
ing a new coating.

7. Never spread stones more
than one stone deep, but add a

second layer when the first has
worn iu, if one coat be uot enough,

8. Never shoot stones on the
road and crack them where they
lie, or a smooth surface will be out
of the question.

o. Never put a stone upon me
road for repainug purposes that
will not freely pass in every direc-

tion through a two-inc- h ring, and
remember that smaller stones
should be used for patching and for
all slight repairs.

10. Recollect ttiat nam stones
should be broken to finer gauge
than soft, but that that the two-inc- h

gauge is the largest that should
be used under any circumstances
where no steam roller is employed.

11. Never be without your ring
guagejremember Macadam's advice,
that any stone you couio. not put in
your rnoutn snouia De oroitea
smaller.

12. Use chip, if possible, for
bindintr newly-lai- d stones together,
and remember that road sweepings,
horse droppings, sods, or grass and

Notice to Creditors.
. I Al,.tn.. ..imlnif triaAll PermmO UUVJII& Ulrtima uniiiavn . . . . .. 1 : 1 li tlinlrav-tt-

are nereuy nouneu w picnom, iw cu.
duly authenticated and with the proper

i ilia niflnn nf Ufaaara. nnninil.vuuv(i:l Of tiw hj
& Smith, corner Fort and Hotel Btreeta,
Honolulu, within the next sir months
from date or me same wm uo
barred. mTFRANCES T. UlUWiitiun,

Executrix of the last will ot Hlchard
F. IMckerton. 875--

Election of Officers.

At 11, n Annual Meetinc of the Ha
waiian Electric Company. Ltd., held
this dav. the following officers were
elected for one year;

President W. Q. Irwin
Vico President J. A. llopper
Treasurer Godfrey Brown
Audltot
Secretary .

Who also
Directors.

j. v. nacKieiu
W. M. DiHard

constitute the Board of

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 81, 1800. 877-l-

Yours

FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor

IllSr

PROMOTES

Koops tlio scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
and free from
druff. tho

dressing
tho world, und
perfectly harmless.

desiring
the youthful

appearance tlio
hair

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Cold Medal at World's Great Cxposltioni.
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HOLLISTER CO.,

AC1ENTS

AGENCY OF

use

Imniratioii Company.

Office at A. G. M. Hobertsoi.'d Law
OHlce. Honolulu.

P. O. 110. 039.

J. L. Carter & Co.,

Practical Painters
Deeoratlve

And Calclmlnlne a Specialty.
Paints mixed to order while you wait.

Pots nnd finishes Loaned Free.

Waring Bloclc,
Tel 735. Ileretanla nnd Fort Sts.

COFFEE ESTATE LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircte 1 to sell at Publ.'e Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of Bald at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (utile s

disposed of at private wile) the follow-

liiff described pi
A tract

dan
It

Box

day

sooner
namely:

of land about 2,'iOO acres
in fee simple Bituato at K.010 anu uieiomoana
1 in South Konft, Island of Hawail.about elht
miles by a good road from Hookenn, one of
the largest vfllagos In Kona There is an ex-
cellent landing on the land itself from where

coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a good tite for a milt near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
ts about seven hunilred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all In one block on both
sides of the Government Koad: Klght hun-

dred acres lying above and to the East of
tne seven nunureu acrw uuovu uihiuuuw in
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower laud below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There i a drying house, store nnd
work moms. Uoruon's I'uiir, laborers
quarters and water t:uiks nt the plantation

walled. There hasend the land is partly
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. uiu resiaenui 01 ivoua hko m mwi u,
if. Nahlnu, J, W, Kualmtku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
fishery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the ex-
pense of purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room.

Jas.
839-td- .

RESTORES COLOR,

Luxuriant Growth,

Thoso
retain

XjW2-'vanc- cd

DRUG

WHOLESALE

Kobe

Telephone

raper-hancln-

HID

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Publlo Sohool.

Dailas, Ore., May 9, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I begnn-takin- g

Fame's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I haVO

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

truly,

l''ui' Sale by tho'

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

other rubbish, when used for t'lls
purpose, will ruin the best road ever
constructed.

13. Remember that water-wor- n

or rounded stones should never he
used upon steep uradielits, or they
will fail to bind together.

14. Never allow dust or mud to
He on the surface, for either of these
will double the cost of maintenance.

15. Recollect that dust becomes
mud at the first shower, and that
mud forms a wet blanket which will
keep the road in a filthy condition
for weeks at a time, instead of ab
lowing it to dry iu n few hours.

16 Remember that the middle of
the road should always be a little
higher than the sides, so that rain
may run into the side gutters at
once.

17. Never allow the water tables,
glitters lltld ditches to clot; Up, but pleasure to call the attention of tbe

to als's Hnlr which Ispubllo my Tonic,keep them clear the whole year iiftend only remedy Itnoxn to chemls- -

through. try which positively turns pray hslr lwckto
lu color wummi iIfvprv inrt originalroaumasier supervisor ln,irw iU ,, Kl,J8 tuo 'j,,,,,,,,. ,$,

SUUltlU Llli incac I UIU U11U lUMC
them ill his everyday hat. To make

good road is one thiutr. and to
cep it in 1100J repair is quite an
ther thing.

I he fine roads iu liurone are the
result of a splendid repair system,
wncre every defect is promptly cor
rected before -- it has time to cause
serious damage to the highway.

BRASS SIGNS IN NEW YORK.

Probably Iltlf Million Dollars InTe.ted
In This hort of Ornamentation.

A stroll nlotiu Brondwny enrly In the
morning discloses an nrniy of men

In polUIilng tho brnsa ulgus that
flank tho entruueo of tlio stores, nnd the
wimo night may bo noted on Sixth nve-nn- o

or nny of tho other principal busi-
ness streets. Walk down ouo of these
thoroughfares an honr later, and the
rays of tho sun, reflected thou-fun-

of burnished surfaces, made bright
for the tiny by vigorous rubbing, dance
nbont you nnd dazle yonr 03 es. Iu fact.
commercial York Is a city of brass
signs.

Tho other day a South Fifth nvenne
maker was asked if he conld give au

of the amount of uionoy iuvested
in these "standing nds." of metal.

Well," he replied, "a door sign of
costs from $35 to $160, according

to its size, lettering aud bordor designs..
Of course you can get small offico signs
for less money, but I am speaking ot
thoso used by merchants, bankers and
that class of pooplc. Tnko some large
stores, and you will notico they are lit-- ,
crally bordered with brass signs at tho
entrances aud long signs beneath the big
show windows. A display of that sort
represents an outlay of from anywhere
between nnd $8,000. From tho lo- -'

cal business our firm' does and from a
general knowledge of how our rivals are
getting on, I hare no hesitancy in say-
ing that commercial Now York city has

auu.ooo invested in brass signs."
Now York World.

Hot lo..lble.
Fat Man (who Is In something of v him

ry) I'll gle you t3 to get me to the sta
tion in tnree minutes.

Cabman (with nrorokfmr alowneM
Well, sorr, you might corrupt me, but yoa
".un't bribe that hore Kxnltn

Tile exposure to all aorta Ami cnndl.
tions of weather that a lumberinun is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
pioniptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of the Fort Bragg Redwood
Co., nn immense Institution at Fort
IJriigg, Cal., bhjs they sell large quanti-
ties ol Chamberlain's Cnucrh Hemeilv nt.
the Company's store nnd that he has
Himself used this remedy for a severe
cold nnd obtained immedlatn relief.
This medicine prevents nnv tendency nf
a com ownru pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug- -

gins anu Dealers UENSON, SMITH fc Co.,
rtgenia. ror 11, 1,

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

llcccivcd Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Modol Consecutive

No. G

Bank

Seal

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils

Dating Stamps,

American Dator,

Stamps,

Presses.

Wo havo tlio most

coinnleto outfit of

any manufacturer in

the Islands for this
kind of work. , .

ILL NICHOLS CO

Yale's
Hair Tonic

I.AWES ND Dentlemrn! It afford me
great

K.li01l

from

New

brass

?G00

solemn guarantee that It 1m imen t4Utd In
every roneeivnble way, nnd hn. proved Itfelf
to bo tho o.tLY Hnlr Spectllc. It STtirs haih
taluno Immediately imd creates a lux-
urious growth. Cuntnlns no Injurious Ingre-
dient, it Is not sticky or giviisyt on the
contrary. It makes tho hair cuft, 3'outhfut,
fluffy, kee9 It In curl nnd removes dnlidrulf.
For gentlemen and Indi with bairn little
gray, streaked gray, entliely gray, and witll
BALI) HKADS.It is specially recommended

All ilrnmlst". 1'rli e. Ill nlo Yale's Fkln
Fond, $1.0 'i Yale's Complexion I'renm. 51;
Yale's Face 1'Ortiler. A lc; Yule's llenuty
Hoan, 25c. .Mine. Yale. Health and n

p,ciallst, 'tempo of llenuty, 14ft
Ntate St., Clilcairo. Guide to Utility mathd
free at

THE HODRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

CO..

The Fashions
Are Observed

, , , , , liv the Honolulu taltorn
n8 well a, by the New York tnllorn.
TIiohh wlri il(iir tn ho u well
drcpsed nn hl fellow man In the
EHt can he aocunmo latetl. . , .

My Business is
to make for those who wish to
be dressed b'.yhshly nt a sinnll
expenditure

See My New.... Late Patterns

r. RODRIQUES,
FOOT STItEET.

Opp. Hackfeld & Co.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife r daughter
avoid tho injurious" cllects
of using a elieap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that docs not make
your back ache; docs not
worry tho mind, or make
your head acho. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
samo feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for the
monoy.

ACIF1C HARDWARE C0,( Ltd,

AOENTS.

A

If You're
a Hurry

l'or (Iroi'crli's, there's always ft

wngoii nt our ilor, reiulv to bring
them tojon Plentyof clctkshero
enough t'n llll your orler wllliout
tieglt'ctltigtli"rs. I'.vervthlng that's
choice.! In (IHOUKUIKS. TAIII.K
U'XUKIIM, etc. 1its of
il iltillesliot found In ordinary stores.
li ices mi higher than Jim'll ply for
lufirlor grades.

Ill ig tip Telephone 080. We deliver
got dt nnd collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wnrlng lllock.

Of
You

when your dinner Is
is late. Anv man does. Hut did
you know Hint old kitchen cluck
nf yours won't lcgnlate housclinld
diiiiis nny longer? Be k man
one", flet a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you it

I'lock fi r almost nothing. Wo
don't sell any shoddy stuff. Every-tilin- g

In watches, clocks and
jewelry that we eeil wilt bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotol St.

W. H.

Gtnsral Business Agent,
Wi a'tciH to

ia all its Brandies,

Ami all llusiness Mailers of Trust.

All I)iisipes emulated lo him will
eceii e prompt and rnrefid attention

llaniakua, Hawaii,

Family Hotel,
NUUANU AV1SXUB.

JOHN J. McLEAN, I'roprietor.

Per day .111.15; per week $7.50.
Special monthly rates. ' h'incst
location iu the city.

To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
h iving renewed their connection with
Iho

National Tube Works Company

oS New York

nre constituted hole Agents rrr the
Hawaiian Islands for nil the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE
WATER PIPE

LOCK - JOINT
ot

Galvanized Water Pipe,
AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc., togothor with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd kinds

Of WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

nnd will henceforth carry a large stock
of said Goods in Honolulu to enable
them to nil ordinary orders on short
notice nnd nt prices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian islands.

all Sites,

STEEL

all

llll

Iron Works

Wkrkly Btr. $4.00 per year.

THATJE MAIIK.

STEAM,

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Course
Scold

RICKARD,

CONVEYANCING

EAGLE HOUSE

NOTICE

Honolulu
Company.

IRON WORKS
SOLK AOIINTH.

GO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Macliine '

C. " 4

E. " " i(
.

" 44 "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

STl"5n- - il Spcelnlly mannfnetured for Centrl-OXIXII-

Vllj fucrah and Uyimmoa.

West Virginia Ln"bricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. raiclftiTYRE BRO;,
IMPORTKRS ANU DUALBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets,

New Ooodi rooelTtxl by yery l'aeket from tbe KUrn Htatw and Europe
Frenh California Prorlue liy every teittner. All order, faithfully attended t
and (oodi delivered to a ly rt of the elty free ot rharfci.

bland order, l. Ratiafactlou KuaranUml Telephont No.
P0 41180, Hoi.N', U

TabisSes
Mr. John J. Hurry Htm nt H'l
C inconl far , I'r "iklvn, N. Y.,
Is 0.1 years old. He ui'd to In' 11

freight clerk, but for eloen
years has done no work, mainly
on ucrnunt of rlicmitHtisin. He
has ahvnjs been troubled a good
deal with constipation, hut a
few mouths since, Ids attention
having been directed In Hipms
Tubules, ho commenced n course
of treatment with them, using
the nccotding to directions. As
n testilt the trouble of constipa-

tion is overcome and there is a
positive improvement to be
noted in the uondition of his
rheumatic joints. Ills daughter,
wh.i lives with him und Ins
auflVrcd u gond deal from
dyspepsia, ulwnys uses the
Tabules and lias found in them
the greatest possible liencQt.

Itlpans Tabules are Bold tiy drtljlKlsts. or by
mall If ths price (0cents a Ikix) 1. sent to the
Itlpans Chemical Company. .o. 10 "pruce St..
Now York. Sample Wal Klretits.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
P'ltx 111 Idex,

HOTKI, STRKIiT, Nkar FORT.
87H tf Telephone. 302.

N. FERNANDA,
Notary Palilic and Typswriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
O. Hox IIM. Telephone llll.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

hCiMmn. Merchant his.

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
OFFICE: MASONIC 13UILDINC.

Ollice hours. 10 to 12 a, 111., 11 ti 1 p. iu.
Kesidecte witli l'rof, W. I). Alexnti.

der, I'limihoii street. 60-5- t

DR. JIUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a, in. p. m.

Tel. 481. Itesidence Tel. G7H.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

V. J. DERBY, J).1).S.

Dental Room Cottage No 100 Alakea
Street, hut. Iierclaiu.i and Hotel.

Telephone tits, cltllco hours fl a. in. to 4 p. in.

. S. JIUMPJLUEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahtiuianu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notory Publlo
Agent to Orant Marriage Licenses.

1IBNIIY GHHRING & CO.,
Waring Mock, Uere tan In, ttrtut.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uueuueu to.
Telephone 73 j.

Mutual Telephone li'JS,

WILLIAM WAG EN EH,
CONTItACTOIt AND HUH.UUH,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'luutiig Mill, tort ht.

AU Kinds ot Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

31. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbenof

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen tita., Honolulu,
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOHTEltS AND C05I5IISSION
51UKCI1ANT8.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

31. S. GK1NBAU31 & CO.
I.lmltixl.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merclnints and Importers
of General Merchandise,

Sad Francisco Ofllee. S15 Front Ht.

UO.NBOLHlivTKl)

SODA WATKlt YvOliKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Evplanade, cortie" Allen and Fort street.

HOLLISTEFI A CO.. A(;onta

A Set

of Rogues.

It l tl'o or life in old

witli nd Venturis In Spain
nnd Algiers tlmt will ktlr Hie

blood and please the fuuey,

You Will Enjoy Reading II.

This Story is now ninniiigju the

Weekly "Star"

Fqiiilatilc Life Assurance Society

III' 1IIR U.SITI. ) STATIC,

:CK CAIiTWHKlllT,
(It'tKTul MiiuHtfer for In waliitii IhIjuhK

mi FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Tho iiixleifiz Invti c Imhmi npiKilntctl
Acnt for tin) itiwniton of tfio will
known mid it'hnlilo

LION
KIIIlUNSUIfANt'KCOJII'AXY

Limited,
OK MIMIIIN, i:M.t..M,

N now mMirol lo liHiirnmn nciimt
llii, on (Iwt'llitiif, lorc, wnn'lioiiM, mer-- i

Ii.iiiiUm. tU I'ntroimgo Willi

7Mm wii.M.ni it. castm:,

Scottish Union and tJational

Insurance Company,

The undersigned has received the
npMiiitinent of Agi'tit for the Havri.ifan
Ishiiifls of the nliove Company, wliicli is
one of the strongest (InaiieiHlly iu til
world, nnd Is prepnied to take ilsks ut
the regular rates.

Cniiilnl - -

Tolnl Assrls

JOHN S.
i int.

:jo,(m,ooo
sfll.Ili-'.OO- O.

WALKER.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontnyo of 100 feet on
King Rtrt'et, ltween Ittum.my Hull nnd
Uawu'ft j lint fhoi, 40 feet of tills will Ik
occupied h v eiur moa Htor, tlie rinmin-in'-

will be luiili. on, if wo can uiakc
arrniiKL'tnents witli intending tenants
beft re Murch Int.

Handing to Iu re id y for occupation
about JiiiHMry 1. 1KIT. Tiituives you,
as ft diH'H us, a chance to fircim a place
of hiiHineHri adiipti'd to your want.

We b ive iUo a frnntasjeof ISO feet on
Meich-m- street, immwllit'ly in rear of
above dcscrihnd propel ty which can be
let In lots to milt for a term of jearn.

JOHN ENELHTH S CO.

Hew Soods
NewDoslgns In Art Furniture

AHT CABINUTS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI,
3U King Stkkkt. Cor. Smith

QUICK

WORK
We don't mean that wc
throw tilings together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

Utit that we turn out
orders by skilled work-
men in less time and
witli better workman-s.h- i

at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

Wc make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Hnvo Skillod Labor;
Hnvo tho Material;
Havo tho Facilities.

Our prices are the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think it
does. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Uedromns, $1.15 ant
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take
look at them.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. King und lletliel St.

YOUR
PAPER

shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

www

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc wisli to call your at

tention to tho following troods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC.

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS.- -

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, S3.2B Per Cue,
Dellvorod.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers.
Hardware M General Merchant.

An

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

I notice oy tbe

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Wan It'll nt tho Luuire Suloou.
Ul huuanu Htrvet,

5000 men da ly lo drink the 500O
. FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..

Ire Celi ... llrauttlit.
UmVAKD vNJ IIAKIO',Pv. lie. Ik I, 173 . . . Uonolula.

u
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Tint Rothschilds have just placed
$2,000,000 ol Chilean paper on the
London market nt par and will have
110 difficulty In realizing on it.

lilt who tooteth his own horn
must some day find himself short
on wind. Some people who pre
snmably have no business of their
own venture to inquire about the
business of this establishment. Tint
Stah has never been in the habit
of saying much of its own affairs
Advertisers and readers seem to
like the paper. The desire is to

aln their favor. Our cards and
news cover more printed surface
than is put out of any other estab-
lishment. Up to date Tim Stau
has not been accused of violating or
ignoring any of the laws of the land
or recognized rules of business.
That is more than some people can

A sritciAt. committee was
by the last Assembly of New

York state to examine into the
question as to the best method of
promoting road improvement by
legislative action. This committee
has now submitted a report as the
result of investigations carried on
in the states of Connecticut, Massa-

chusetts, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, as well as m various parts
of New- York state. The report
makes several suggestions of inter-

est. It is recommended that there
be a wide-tir- e law throughout the
state, to take effect in the year 1900,
and regulating width of tire to the
weight carried, and that the con
victs in the state prisons be utilized
for the purpose of manufacturing

- the material for the roadbeds at the
prisons.

SOMi: SMALL CALU1ER.

Some of our mighty reformers
should rebuke the population on its
frightful appetite for gossip, a most
previous and demoralizing fault

.Take the episode of the Hilo editor,

. He was paraded in a newspaper as
an who had been dis
barred in the States and who had
changed his name upon arrival in

the Islands. If the half told of him
is true he is not worth much atten
tioti. If he is half so bad as painted
his iniquities will bring about his
punishment in due time. It is bare-

ly possible, but this suggestion
must be carefully introduced as
remote contingency, that the ol

.fender can claim some moiety
of kindly consideration or can
offer something- in lniliffn
tion. Hut Tint Star's main point
is that the scandal received more
attention and was provocative of
more talk in Honolulu than the
cable franchise. It is regarded Ly

lots of our people as a really more
,. important fact than that day by

day Asiatic influence in Hawaii
is becoming stronger as against

, American or European influence.
This tendency is not unusual,

It may be said that it is
common as the weakness of niaii- -

."5,kmd, but these are not reasons
why effort should be delayed 111

forcing a realization of the genuine
problems of land.

NOT A LAZY LAXD.

It is high time that the bubbles
serving as receptacles for theories of

einactivity and procrastination on the
epart of business, governmental and

wfsbcial factors in Hawaii be punc- -

tMtured and their contents scattered
to the four winds along with other

L'legends and fallacies. It may pos

Plsibly be true that the general rush
here is not quite so marked as it is

in some sections ot the United
States, for instance, but Tin', Stak

. holds that fully as much is accom
dished in the way of gaining rc-

L'sults, and stands ready to prove
this. Hawaii is just as far advanced

kjiwith the various institutions of civil
iitf'!7..itinii nnd commerce as anv collll

Ei'trv the same aire is in those lines.
'Indeed, it is ahead of n great many
of them. The group development
is at a stage equaling that of any
state ov-srrit- between the Mis- -

sissippi aud-th- e Pacific, opened hi
the years that men looking for busi- -

'iiptmnnnnrlnnitips first Mine tn these. 11
suores. wnai Town in uic uimeu
States the same age as Honolulu,
and even with the euviromeuts
more conducive to rapid and sub- -

ntial growth cm compare to
Honolulu? There is not one, No,

is' not a laud for dreaming, It
is pleasant, because it is balmy of
clime and inviting in every pro- -

but genuine hustling is the
recipe lor success, tne same as
lsewhere, and no fortune has been
iiled up or career carved out ex-e-

by unusual exertion. Hawaii
"not a "soft snap" country. The

man wlio couuts on proceeu- -

without competition will be

appointed. The community re
cord is a. standing and positue

enial of all the pretty tales on the
nshiuy ease of life in the tropics.

There has been more public acti
vity and more of public movement
n Honolulu dtirni" the past three

?irs than even a Rocky Mountain
town sees in half, u century and

ore public social, religious, edu
cational and charitable Work is car

ed on in Ho.iohi'u than even a

iv Knglaud town twice the size
' boast. The procrastination

il Jola far nientt ideals are myths.
a'riSs .actual life in Honolulu

February J, 1S96.

L'lio Im-yel- fever lms struck
1 lonolulu uood niul lmrtl. Wo
nro triad. Wu are sollin
11wnoois ovory tiny; not on

witcti ininisos, but on tlioir
merits alone. Wo took a statul
some time ngo ami declared
umt 1110 iriimuo wheel was
and is tho best wheel in this
or any other market. W
never advertise what wo

haven't not it is bad business
policy. Abraham Lincoln wise
ly remarked once: "ou cat

'fool all tho people sometimes
"

oti can fool some of the peo
pie all tlio time. Hut you
can't fool nil tho people all the
time." Any one who buys a
Tribune is not fooled. It
tho best and it is a tjood

scheme to always ict the best:
cheaper in the end. Our
promises are backed up by all
Tribune riders. The Scientific
American, in a recent number
praises the wheel in an honest
manner. It says The Tribune
is the best and "rives reasons

ij it leads all others. We
have received a number of 1 8!)0

models, both for ladies nnd
gentlemen, Liioyn.ro improv
ed in several parts and stand
without a rival for appearance
nnd worth. You have seen

, ,1 mtour taniiein wncci. xno
boys say it is all riglit. xne
Tribunes nro high priced
wheels, and the dealer may

1 1

recommend to a rider niacniiies
011 which he can mako a larger
proht, but tho purchaser ot a
Tribune may feel assured that
he has got the linest bicycle, in

both design, quality and finish,
that good machinery and ex-

perience can produce. While
we have made no effort to ad-

vertise tho Tribune wheels
through tho medium of racing
machines, and have refrained
entirely from hiring men to

spenkwuiift

break records, the tribune nicer
lins, liovortlioloHs, earneil n

wide reputation as an extremely
fast and easy running
and many riders Honolulu
have chosen it as their mount.
The Cyeloidal sprocket has,we
believe, much to do with the
popularity of this wheel, as its
advantages sprinting are be-- 1

yond all question, and racing
men who have given it a trial
could not now be induced to
ride without it. In support of
this, take for instance, tho re-

cent field day of the local
athletic club. The Tribune
won three times nnd came in
second three times. The

won two races, while tho
"Yellow Fellow" and Rambler
w ere tie for third place. This
fact tells us again that Tho
Tribune is the best. It is a
pleasure to sell this wheel; no
buyer ever returns claiming
that ho was "buncoed;' on tho
contrary, purchasers are pleas-
ed with the wheels and recom-
mend the same to their friends.
They that The Tribune
is n bicycle of tho very best
quality; they know thnt point
of workmanship it stands un-

equalled; they know that every
detail of their construction
marks tho extreme limit known
in manufacture, and
tho quality and finish of tho
bcarintr parts are an education
to thoso who nro unused to this
class offwork. Tho Tribune
frames are joined entirely with
steel forgings. In selecting a
good bicycle, see that tho
frame ioints are all steel forg- -

iii''s (no castings.) That the
hubs of both front and rear
wheels nro each cut irom one
niece, either ot bar steel or a
steel forsriii)'. Assure yourself
that tho bcarinsrs aro of
tool steel, and aro drawn to a
straw color; also, that tho forks
aro made of tapered steel tub-

ing and not of sheet inetnl
formed over, with tho seam
brazed on olio side. it tlie
bicvele you purchase is built in

the above manner, and the
wiiflr mirni'iiHv nnil accuratolv
done, you will got a good wlieel,
whether
not.

it bo a Tribuno or

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

Watch This Column 1!

ore
RIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 28th nnd 30th,
nt 12 o, clock noon, racli day, nt my

Ufsrnnm, Queen Ml eel, 1 will hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE,

eotiiuiiii? I .mills In Honolulu nml
liirotiRiiout no minus, rnrur imir.
lug lo ilUpofp of Ut'iil Kttnto nt tlico
mlos will pass In H eir lUts n curly ns
losallilc

Jas. F.

LOT AND lliefoot
ot rmiclibuul Hii"(i!

Morgan,
AUCTIONllKll.

HOIl,t)lN(iSnt

1 IIoiim', rcnteil nt $15 ppr month.
1 ' ' nt SIS " "
1 " " ntfcia "
TIicru nro low reunite

AND LOT at Anl.i. nenr
llit St. L 111I1 Cullogu Kentt'il nt $V2 ."ill

Iht luontli.
It 1IOUSU AND 1,0 r nt Anl.i. Kent-

ml nt if IS wr month.
LAND nt Kmimki-li- . Plant

ed In turn. Ahotit 1 ticro last yeni a

crop sold for !?:)",
20 ACItlN OK LND on Jn.hl

street, adjoining the rcslJelite ot A, 8.
linuwcii, i;ij. mis progeny can 00
divided Ui Into riuall lots ntul Kohl nt a
largo prom.

(1.- -1 1'lECIl Or nt tllftt tllO people Will C01110
nenr lvliic street, containing fn inilliiinrvauout, as ancn. l'nrt ot It. P. S3 10, 1.. c. A. 101118 go
to Nni.h 11 A tpie idid residence lie exhibition; to course,

LO.S 4
-- on Ilia I'onf uiiln i,,., ;,1 nll l,in:

nt Pearl City.

A PECULIAR CASE,

A riratn TrinitCcr Hint Hitiltnl lit Aannlt
ittHl nttfry,

TI10 city editor of a newspaper wliicli cm
ploy tlie mtvIcos of im cntcipiIMiiK youhj
man a ft lend of mine toannull tnnouiib
fiskul lilm oni day tc invilt(::iti i f tr.iiie
ftory lilcli Imd wmw down over the telt- -

from tli I nurtTtitli iitil
rliotie otitic inno ati order on tho!
enshiur lor hU car fine. HavInKexchanjird 1

that for 10 mitV worth of ttudt i

1 It Ik a uentU-mn- on WHHaiii htrtit, my
Iiii-li- walked up to Fourteenth ward.

tn get 111 WO

purKon at the hospital ntul wn ndmlttHl,
What 1h tulH CJise joii toiiMti niKiutr

ho linked, borrowing the chief surgeon
Kiufo tn sharpen UU pencil. "You haven't
made ft Kiicctwfiil opt mtlonf ha u 3 ottf"

"Wow than that," teplled the chit f .

"Inllnlttly worse. A young man
named Ilruwn

"Oot his tlrst tiamef queried the re-

porter.
M2fo. lie was"

"Didn't learn. lie wns brought In here
a Tteek ago"

"AddrrsK?"
"Can't say. lie wan hrottght in licit1 a

week ago with a lud wound in his head.
He had been struck by n brick which had
fallen from a building, and"

"A pasting which?"
"A which he wns pacing, nnd n

pnrt of IiIh braiti wim mlshlug. It looked
like a pretty serious matter, and so I tink
hold of the case mywir. e rouml tit.it tt

be necessary to supply the deficiency
in brains. We have none to spare, here, s- o-
got timtr

"So we sent out. After awhile we found
an Irishmnn who had been mortally wound
ed In a prize fight, and who had no further
use for his brains. We operated on him
and made the transfer. patient wasnu
American, and he seemed to get along firt
rate until y net day. 1 hen he got up out ol
1km and assaulted his physician, throw inj
fourof them down stalls. He doesn't ttccg
nize hte wife and claims that lie, alone and

H.nlmnllnl If 1m t J lint, liw.l Mvt

ride our bicycles in races or toiice. lie aKo strong Irish

machine,
in

in

Col-

umbia

know

in

bicycle

Our

He claims his name is Oulau,
Tlie chief MirKeon renchfil bdiilld Mm

forhfs Iinndkerclilef nnd Iiil tbeperfepi
ration oil his face, with tho air of a man
Whose confidence had heen nullMil,

"How do you account for the changer
the reporter nsked, recroving his legs on
the window sill.

"We don't account for it nt nil," the
chief surgeon "We find nothing
in history like It, and only an autopsy will
reveal secret. I regret that we cannot
perform an nutopey now. ill ou ha o a
cigar?"

"Thank yoiil Hut Low Is It that"
A tremendous fall and a wild whoop ot

defiauce from nliove stnirs Interrupted the
reporter and cnimsl the chief surgeon to
rise and remo e Ids cout.

"That's him," ho slid. "You'll liavo to
excuse me for a few minutes. I f I call you,
I wish you'd come up to assist me; Isouie
times"

As the chief surgeon tin
sound of a scuffle came from above, accom
nanied by the words!

IUK' yer corner, ye nam nenueu iuick
tak'ser corner, er Oi'll haste the faco oil
yczl" I'uck.

So Utile.
Hereafter, when I sleep beneath the Krass U

j nnuer unl plot.
And w hat 1 w as or mliflit Imxobeen islhcnllai

which In not.
If you should come in klnilllness lo stand Ihei

uy mo spoi
And sometimes think of me

As If 1 were not hrtter than )ou thought, hul

that were less nutl,
Iknow la that dark, dismal Krae of niino

should Ih clad
Through all eternity.

W. J. ljininlon.

In a recent nditorlnl tlio Salem
Oregon. Imlenendcnt says: "Tinin nnd
nirnin li.ivo wo seen Clmmberlaln'i
Hnnirli llemedv tried anil never withou
llinmriflt. RnHafartnrv results. When
ever wo sro a ulllicted with hoar
sonpss. Willi n congll or coin, wo nivun
n ilv mlvisH llieni tn tret uiiaiiiueriain
fYuiirii Ttomedv: nnd when they do,

thev never regret it. uaiwinamir. iue
twirl.--, nml linen It well." For sale by
all Druggists nnd Dealers Hknson
Smith & Co., Agents for 11. 1.

Good Business

Ilnlf interest for Bale in a well nayirg
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu, husineas will hour strict in
vestigatlon.

Address
"dOOD CHANCE,"

870-t- f Star Office,

POI! POI !

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every il.iy
X

-- ritoM the
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will be sold to faml'lrs In larireor
small no unmanier fiiriiion
ed. This pol in made Willi noiiwi waier,

W. I.. WII.COX,
Proprietor Kalihl l'ol Factory,

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds nro scared

Away by Campholino.

Ono ouiipo toono thousand

Pounds nt Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound ntUKNso.v, Smith & Co,

I'ortand Hotel Sts
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GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

uoiwoN mm co.,

FORT AMD KING STS.

WW. DIMDND5
Wo expect that when wo

open our store doors to tho
public on the 17th inst.

LAND Knllhi, tllOl'O
1,lJnB

not buy.of
AND

extmct

pacing

building

il'lliutKt.

answered.

church)

person

ouanlllles.

iniu wu iviiiu iiiixi uuiiii
prices. Tlmt's what wo want.
The entire tiny will bo devoted
to conveying information to
callers and selling them joods
if they see souiethiu that
strikes their fancy.

Wo are proud of tho store,
proud of what wo have done to
rtvo the people ot Honolulu
the samo facilities for buyin

ood goods at low prices, that
the ?tlrtl,

HepuWhUtredentfaWln the chief tllO btUtCS, ailtl

ns"

would

MYeV

tlie

Chance.

AItiolli-oIvrcl-

will derive pleasure in convinc
ing the people that the rumors
circulated by competitors that
because our storo is tlie hand-
somest in the city it will
necessarily follow that the
prices arc higher is a campaign
story and talse as a liollow
tree.

W hat we will sell you is
good, there is no question as to
the quality, even our business
ivals concede that, it's the

price that will surprise you
JDealera that have been selliiij;
an article for S10 marvel at
our scllinjjr tho same thills' t

ilf tho money. It's the buy--

ng of it properly that enables
us to tlo it. Some people do
not buy as we do for cash at
a discount.

On the 1 7th wo will show
you Urockery, U lassware ot
every description, J' liters.
Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware,
W ooilen ware, Item tcerators
Hardware, Agateware, Tin
ware, Stoves and lnii"es and
m immense assortment of the
latest novelties in household
utensils. Cheapness in price
Iocs not mean low quality of
ijoods.

Wo deliver goods free every
lay all over tho citv including

Waikiki.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

co.iimi:ncimi

isnday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Blocl

All
Throat

and LUIlg
Troubles

(whether in children or adults) and the
stomach and lovel troubles incident to
them, are relieved y

ANGIER'S
fl Petroleum

Emulsion
the pleasant Food. Medicine It does not
disturb appetite or digest Km (it a Us them),
It puts new ileah oa tho wasted frame,
odds strength to the wcaVrned musdes
nod lungs, stops the wearing rough, and
restores the lost tigor and health. It I

prescribed by physicians; it cures j it is not
cod liver oil or anything like it.

50c, tnd $1,00.

nT"V ire giving away
little books Ailed with lacts.
Head sump.

Angler Chemical Co., Boston.

IIOBJiON MUG
AOUNTS.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTF.D SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

fir?

A BULL ON A FLY HOD.

UVCLY EPISODE OF A DAY'S FISHING

IN CALIFORNIA.

Tlie llril Hiowl lit tine of the IJiilIc In
tho l'nrty f lnrled the I nn, and the Skill,

ful Angler tlatnn Inhibition Not Com-ino- n

on n Troullnir Trip.

"TrnvelltiR overland from Santn llnr-linr- n

to San Lnls Oblnw,"fnlil ntourlut
recently reltimcil from soulliern

"otirlournrvni farns IjOnOllvM

wniliy sta!?o. Of tho beautiful land nnd
water Fccncry nlonc tlinronto of our
Ktami rldo two fenturcs rartlculnrly lin
tircsscil 1110. Ono wns tho bacliWnnl view
lrom tlio uniinlt of tho coast niouti

CO.,

tains, with Bautit Darbnrn, 12 miles
back, cltistcrcil on tlio left nml right o(
It9 whtto Slnlii street, tlio islands bo
yonil nml tho bluo I'aciflo.

"Tho Fcconil wns tho river that wo
forileil shortly lreforo nrrlvlni? nt Lcrt
Ollvos. It was n tyira of water courso
coiiinion In California, with n wido,
ilccp la?d, perfectly ilrj, except whero it

clear llttio slroam rippled itswny nloiiR
n narrow chnnnel throuRli Rninl nml
travel, wlmlliianiiil eildylntt round bars
and bowlders, A man might leap across
It in many places, niul thowntor did not
como nearly to tlio wheel hubs ns tlio
stniio rollod tlirouirii it.

"At Los Ollvos, which wo roached at
6 o'clock p. m., ono of tho dishes fccrvcil
nt our cxcollent supper wns trout,
cauitht, as wo learned, In tho pretty,
clear stream wo had crossed. That deter
mined us to stny over n ilny nt tho sta
Ion to try tho fishing. v o out our

tncklo nml had n ilny of great sport. Tn
roach tho water wo had to iret down tho
steep river banks nud follow tho dry bed
through which tlio llttio stream seemed
to pick Its way. Tho trout wo caugh
wero of tho black spotted mountain va
riety, rmiKinK from 0 to 14 inches in
length nml averaging about tlirco to tlio
ponnd. Smaller ones wo put back In tlio
water.

But thero was an cxperlenco moro
exciting than fishing to como beforo tho
day was ended. At noon tho ladies of
our party enmo by wagon to join us at
luncheon, and they nccompanicil ns 111

tlio afternoon 's fishing. Toward night,
when wo had worked well up toward
tho mountains, somo cattlo enmo down
to tho stream to drink, nnd without np
paront provocation n lively young bull
began to paw tho ground and bellow un
pleasantly and followed thoso demon
stratiousupby charging upon our party.
Looking ui rnm my llshtng at tin
juncture, I that It was tho red plaii
shawl of ono of tho ladies that Ji.nl cx
cited tho animal's hostility. Calling to
her to throw down tho shawl mid for
them nil to run, I throw stones nt tho
bull to divert hii attention, whilo tho
other gentlemen" of tho party helped
thorn r ho steep bank, wlioro tho bull
could not follow. Tho bull stopped at
tho shawl, tossed it about ill mi ugly
manner, mid then, turning his nttentiou
to me, gavo mo 11 sharp rim ncross tho
sands to tho bank. I gotthoro nil right,
carrying my rod, with tho lino mid
leader llyiug behind, but just ns I struck
the top of tlio bank I felt n sudden jerk
of tho rod's tip, nud turning saw that
0110 of my lly hooks had caught tho bull
in tho nostril.

"It was ono of tho quoerest catches I
imagino that cer a Ihshcrman made,
and I literally played that bull with a
fly rod for n quarter of an hour. I owed
him no good will, and besides I wanted
to snvo my tackle. Tho nostril of a bull,
ns you probably know, is exquisitely
seusitivo to pain, and with my strong,
llexiblo split bamboo rod, duplicating
reel nnd stoutgut leader nt tho cud of n
hundred feet of braided silk I managed
to hold tho big creature under control.
Ho couldn't seem to mako out what had
got him by tho nose, but ho knew that
it hurt him worso whenever ho tried to
broak nway, and to iucroasotho mystery
thero was all tho timo dangling and
switching beforo his eyes n big, bright
red bass lly that I had left ou my leader
ns mi experiment in trout fishing. IIo
would striko lit it with his horns, and
his rago at finding ha couldn't hit it,
nml thatit camo back at him every time,
was comical to witness from n placo of
safoty, of courso.

From time to timo tho bull would
chargo upon tho shawl mid toss that
about, mm then 1 had to work tho reel
nud tip for nil they wcro worth to save
nil my tacklo from going by tlio board.
At last, inouo of theso furious charges,
ns ho lifted tho shawl on his horns I felt
something givo away, and at tho smno
moment tho shawl went up into tlio nir.
Tho hook had torn loose from his nostril,
nnd two of tho hooks oil tho leader
wcro fast in tho shawl. I dropped tho
rod and pulled lino mid shawl In, hand
over hand, llko a Capo Cod fisherman
hauling pollock. The bull didn't tumble
to tho situation nutil I had got the
shawl nearly to tho bauk, niul then ho
camo for it, but it was too lato. I whip
ped tho shawl up to wlioro wo wero
standing just ns his bead buttod tho per
pendicular bauk with a thud that
brought down a shower of earth.

"Tho shawl carried it good deal of
sand mid had f 01110 holes in it, but there
was no disposition to complain on the
part of its owuor. AVo thought wo had
enough fishing for 0110 day, and leaving
our enemy down in tho river bod pawiug
sand and bellowing his augor wo took
our wagon thankfully for tho hotel,
Now York Sun.

1 j ji, It h reported
ire nre eneaiiwir

fVclllti VTftlKler.

Helen Ilyler l.iow

Jack Iievrr lias i lyc.iie uongratulated
rou retr

Helenl!! V Imt vfr,l peoplehavt
uked in if vre really ("linn o mam
rou. -- I uck.

A CinliiK Will.
A muii i.ani it !'. licky, who il!tl to

Poland l.i lbo'j liii up riillur will. Tlir
tnveloji wllclic ini r- 't lliu will Nil.l:

"To Iw i.pcnctl iifu-- u v iloath "
When tho .voIoiai m.ih turn off, mi

other onown found umhYmUIi, whii Ihu
wortw:

"Tu lx upencd tl wivUn lifter tho flr.it
envi , ,w ....fi won ivnul."

Tho i.cil t'livrlopo I orj tho Inscription:
"Tn ho riKiniil In a ye.ir."
After m nil Inn n i'iirlho invi-lop- .n

npriiiir unu loiiuit lurmitnlllkllll nnotlur,
niiiui fial.l:

' To Lo oinnui In Imuran."
Ami whi u tho will wns finally readied

It mm luimd that ho hail
1' (M iuh!e., or one half hi foitiine, to
I ii r Ullvi-- nvliifr t!io lar,Tuiit niii.ilicr rt
c'llhlion, whllo tho otl:r hulf wn tolxi
Hive .ti ll fin1 10D 3 earn, nt tlio ellil of vlilrli
timo ll.u pilnclpnl nml laliiYbt mhu to bo
UiMu aiuoug hii ulatlrcs. ?ew York
niiiuao.

A I'ublr.
A cerli.la inura.iih ut loluit nml hnty

timiicr heeaino ouiiutoj ut uu lnjuillcioui
remark nf ItU court fool, nnd drawing his
word cut off tlio unhappy follow'a right

ear.
Tho next day, having nlven tho matter

thought, tho monarch approached the
Much where lay tho fool In much pain
anil npoiogmii Hncercly for iiln conduct,
eipivtaing Mirrow.

"Your sorrow U beautiful to bco," com
plalneil tho fool, ''but It docs not rsstoro
my lost car,"

"inn joes or your car cut! no Ice," re-
plied tho monarch. ''It la enough that 1
haio czpreshod my sorrow and put myself
at peace with my own consclouoo tn so
loing."

Moral And that la jvliat apologlei
aiuoiuit'io, as a general tHlug. Indian
polla Journal. ,
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nlcst Spring Patterns White, Cream, Ecru, Solid Colors, Fancy

Stripes and Figured.

Cotton Crepon in black, leghorn and pink.

Just the tliinir for Portieres. Fimiifnrn Cniwi, nni o

Just opened, a sample
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CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Forr and Doretnnla Stroots - - . . . Waring Dlock.

HEW GOODS
Ex. "AI.OIIA" nml

RKKD I'URNITUUK, I.KATIIUR SKAT PARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK. DINING and Ol'I'ICi; CHAIRS,

ciuumnNs1 chairs, tabus covkrs, mats, rugs, htc.

H. If. WILLIJ1KS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

'OO ?2 UXHHniAi
isud .uy duotp jios uouinpuoQ

pun soipuq; joj sui avujs oanoujunuiii. o.u o.ioif.w
ninmn gr.C 9" o.wn ipmui u poundo oaui

sxiv.umo oonitv u.cv 'sxaHiing 'siHg-vn- j 'rkv

'sis nunnriN pun Q)oh joujod

JdHiiZiie MMHHOXOA

mimv
PETER HICH f T.

Ollio' anil illll on Alnlieu and Richards,
utMr yaotiiblreet, Honolulu, I. , , ,

Etc.
A7tI3 HAWUD

I'romitt nllnntinn tn nil nrdern

T

TO

Ill FORT
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Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

For

TUMNltD WOHU.
Tolephnnem Mutual, 5.! noil. 40".

Artistic Job Printing

Try the ''Star" Office

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VEKMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

POSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
TIicso nro tlio colors wo liavo in "Stnr Enamel," in tho
linntliost littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for uso, ami can he applied on everything. It will decorato
and renovato witli astonishing nnd artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carringes, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen nnd China ware. This is tho best Enamel
mado for tho above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- o cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo have been nblo to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. Una conies in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro tho colors wo have in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is the best paint known. It is suitable for now or old
work, and any one can apply it. Wo have this in quarts
and pints.

While wo aro speaking of Paints wc will again remind
you that "Halls Cottago Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" aro tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo aro out of a few shades, having had a big run on

these goods lately, but wo have .T4 different shades on our
color card, so still havo a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a laruo order, which was sent to the factory
somo weeks ago, and is duo any time now.

Wc always havo a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by tho ton.

You can paint tlio town any color you want to if you
only buy your material of

HALL SON.
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Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

Hew Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all
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Price and Quality are the great
invincible Salesmen.
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1 TlIVvVI JOLT

COLLEGE TJRACT.

llavlnir, placu'l. on tlio market tliU

manllleent tract of land, divided Into
a number of lare hottie lota we most
cordially call the attention of home
FC'Cltei'A tfi tt.

This tract iHlintiii'Ioclhy Mnklkl Btieot,

Wilder Avenno and I'unnliou street, nt
nil elevation of ahont 75 feet, K'itly
nloplnir towards the nea. A fine pano.
rnma view cim lie Imd from the upper
portions.

These lota are nlTereil nt n very
(Inure. Ity calling at our ofllcc

we shall he pleased tu 1,'lvn further in-

formation In letfard to prices ajd terms.

JtliUCK WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Slrort, near KIiir Stiwt.

Tin cliai'uu for uiuUliic Peeil.

A
FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

i)i:siiiADT,n dwelling housu;
on Hieeiinirer street. For nartieulara

THE HAlVAIIAN HAFK DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, 1'oit
(Street.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

rilEI'AIlEI) TO MAKEIASI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on khort notice, and accur-
ate in every detail

P. W. SIAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's omce. :!18 Fort Htrcct.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OEN'EHALREAL Agent. Heal Estate hoight and
told. Houses ltented. Loakk NkootIateh.
Collections made. Books iioted. Accounts

perteil. Copylns neatly done.
All business enlrusUil to me u ill receive

pmnipt and careful attention. A filinro of
the public patronage resiwctfully solicited.

Telephone 13'.'.
OEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Strisjt,
O,tt?o formerly occupied hy C. T. Uulick

TO I'llf.SHAT A I'UV,

I Cumimny, N. CI. II, Indulge In
Theatricals.

Company B, N. G. H., is arran-

ging to have a dramatic perform-

ance in the near future. W. J.
Hall, an experienced stage carpen-

ter, artist and actor of the Coast,
has the matter in hand. The play
to be staged is entitled, "Jack of
Diamonds." It is a tragedy with a
dash of comical situations. Some
parts of it require talent and a strong
support. The scene is laid in St.
Augustine, Savannah, Galveston
and a Florida forest. There are four
acts. An order for the play has
gone forward.

There are eleven characters in
the caste: Seven gentlemen, three
ladies and a child. The male
talent will be selected in B com-

pany, except for the role of the
heavy villian, which will be Intel
preted by Mr. Hall himself. Messrs.
Tacobsen and Watty of the com
pany constitute the committee of

- 1(. TT-- II ,l.n,Hrrui!gciuem. nuu aiuica iuab
a stage will be built in the armory,
and that he will supply all the
necessary settings, slides and
drops. It is thought the play can
be put on in the course ol the next
Tew months.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, bv tisinir Antlferinen
tine, nnd iu Bix mouths they will he as
natural in appearance anu tuttio as wuen
nrsx picKou.

TKNNVSON.

An KvenlniE n he Fpeiit With the
American Poet,

The "Evening With Tennyson"
at the Y. M. C, A. at 8 p. 111. to.

morrow has every promise of being
one of the most delightful enter
tainmeutsotthe winter course. The
program will contain ten numbers,
consisting of Tennyson's songs,
readings and musical selections by
the Y. M. C. A. orchestra. Prof
Hosmer of Oahu College will deliver
the address of the evening on the
subject: "Life and Works oflenny
son." Admission to the general
public will be 25 cents; members
free.

HOSKIN OON1C.

llepurt That the Atlauis ! Not Cumlui- -

Ilere.

The U. S. S. Boston left port
early this morning for Yokohama,
She calculates to reach that desti-
nation in 15 days. Three deserters
were left at large in Honolulu, If
captured they will be taken by the
Bennington. The vessel last named
has a report that the Adams will
not come to Honolulu as expected
On the other hand she will relieve
the Alert in South America. It is
very doubtful when the Beuuiug
ton will be telieved.

For Dread ami Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Fted Co., Sole Agents.

EAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

Snfo Deposit, lliillillng,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
v rnv:.

Who docs not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks tile streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not bum, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bile, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

hucii a. rv 1 y :v
does not need Accident Insurance

o'iiiiSict- -
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(Ipneriil ,1urnt lliiiviillun lnlatiiH.

Tim rniiri'.iuiKii arciiikni- ins. co.
or jkw voitK.

I'urlllc dm.! lpnirtmi-nt- , Mill" lltilhl-I11-

s" l'rn'ifit'.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for I'URNISIIKI)
and UN1UJRNISIIHD
HOUSKS. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 20

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a ood dying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will le

sold on easy terms.

IN the cnicinr COUNT.

NU.Mlir.K Ol' (SARIN II A N II l.l) l 11V

Tin: 'run .iuimii.h.

Civil and EHttlto MntlfTH-T- .. Take Trttl-ninn- y

Ahroatl - Iiiii:ikh
Sunn.

In the case of J. A. Magttire vs.

P. M. l'ahukula, bill for injunc-

tion, on defendant's demurer, I lie

Circuit Court by Judge Perry has
rendered a decision overruling the
same.

M. A. Gonzalvcs, guardian of
the estate of the Camara minors, is

authorized to pay toj, (5. Henriques
and J. P. Gomes the balance of the
estate of Jose and Maria da Camara.

In the matter of Rudolph Sprec- -

kels vs. Walter II. Gillard, plain-

tiffs 'application for a commission
for taking testimony aliroau, the
Court has rendered a verbal deci-

sion granting the motion for said
commission.

In the matter of the motion of J.
M. McDonald, Iilizabeth Moorhead
and Ah Hin for permission to bring
bankruptcy proceedings against
the Club Stables Company, same is
denied by A. W. Carter, First
Judge, in Chambers.

In the matter of V. II. Kahau, et
ol., vs. C, W. Booth, trustee for
Elizabeth K. Booth, nee Baker, bill
to declare a deed a mortgage, Judge
Perry has filed a decision in effect
that defendants are entitled to

The assault and battery case
against Nahulu and Kaapaua has
been continued for the term.

The case of the Republic vs. Pa- -

nioni and two others was tried yes
terday. Kealoua was found not
guilty, the others guilty.

In the case of the Republic vs.
I.ee Moy, lottery, the sentence of
the lower court has been sustained.

The two damage suits of Fred
Harrison against the Republic have
been passed until called up.

The ejectment suit ol I. 1. Dow- -

sett vs. Kauoho, paitly heard, will
be finished 111 vacation.

Judge Perry lias presided 111

Chambers this week.

Muallu Uiiilirivfiir,
Special sales of ladies muslin

underwear; big cut in prices, for
one week only, at N. S. Sachs; fine
underwear at half price.

rrliiilly Crow,

The crew ol the Reaper sang
several jolly songs as the vessel
was leavingL evidencing the good
feeling and spirit aboard. Captain
Young and his mate and crew are
the best of friends.

Tlio firm.
Wirth's circus will play at Wap

tuea tonight and return to Honolu
lulu Sunday. The G. A. R. bene
fit will be given next Tuesday
evening, as first planned. Other
entertainments will be announced
for 'lhursday evening, the 20th,
Saturday and Saturday evening, the
22d, and Monday evening, the 24th
The latter may be a benefit for the
National Hand, now in America
It is not yet announced when the
circus will sail for Japan,

Electro Plating
Outfit

AUCTION

On Saturday, February 8,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A, M,

I will sell nt Public Auction, nt tuy
salesroom, ijueen nireet, (jut-
in, comprising

One Shipman Engine, one
Dynamo, Bottles Chemi
cals, Wires, Etc., Etc.

J.
880-3- t

AT

riaiing

AUOriONEEIt.

Next Wednesday Is Chinese New
Year.

Morgan has two Peninsula lots
for sale.

Prof. Lyons:
Showers tonight.

The Consul left this
morning for Hawaii.

Company G will have n business
meeting and drill this evening.

Corp. Storey, H Company, reach-
ed 45 at shooting Thursday after-
noon.

Measles arc still prcvaletit in the
Kalihi and Paluma sections of the
city.

People of the Plains enjoyed the
concert at Thomas Squu:c last
"light.

The band will give a roucert a(
the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30 this
evening.

The Bennington boys bad three
boats out sailing in the harbor this
morning.

The Honolulu Dairy and the
Portuguese dairy near it may con-
solidate.

A diver was examining the bow
of the U, S. S. Bennington this

The steamer Kinau arrived at
3 o'clock this afternoon from Maui
and Hawaii.

W. W. Diiuond will not open
his Ring street stoic until Monday,
February 17.

T. T. Watetholise has received

itousi:.

big,

street

been

shoot

new stock HavilanU Ulima uoin sirceis.
other goods. with

reels,
Ihree were etc. i.e kel,t in

usual the District There will be exits
this morning. cach street, four in The

The Comnauv is ercatlv Chief will occupy the corner
improving the road bed its line

F'ort street.

The Ilealanis took a
shell around the spar

yesterday afternoon.

Ira Van Camp has straightened
up accounts here and has
to work at Lahaina.

The Mariposa next
will likely bring two
parties to the Islands.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
met evening and ad
journed for one week.

Weather

Japanese

afternoon.

excursion

W. W. Wright building a car
riage on Union street back of

vehicle manufactory.

Marshal Brown better af
ternoon. Hopes are entertained
that hts fever is breaking.

Thursday

Thursday

The Leilani Boat Club in better
condition, financially and every
other way, than before.

Beniiinglon marine, who broke
liberty, was arrested a

pitrolman Thursday evening.

Prof. Cook is very successful
an instructor in music. Pupil's re-

ceived at his studio, Waring Block.

number of friends of the Amer-
ican Minister and Mrs. Willis called
at the Legation Thursday evening.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra prac-
ticed more new music Thursday
evening. About 20 members were
present.

James Dodd and J. N. Wright
have been placed in charge of
arrangements for the G. A. R.
benefit.

The of opium in Chinese
shoes Thursday afternoon was first
made by Appraiser C. J. Fisheland
Hoshina.

Annis Montague is prepared to
give vocal instruction. Address

Mignon, Uerotaui-- t street, near
Victoria.

Bids for A. B. Wood's new house
in Nuuantt Valley were opened to-

lay. Ihe contract will not be let
before tomorow.

The "Ys" New England dinner
announced for the 22d will take
place Friday evening of the 21st at
Haalelea lawn.

fine.

gone

There were eighteen cases on the
District calendar this morn
mg, mostly continuations from
previous days.

The grounds of the Executive
Building are kept up to a condition
that pleases citizens and delights
and surprises tourists.

Jim Brown, treasurer of the
Hack Drivers' Union reports tne
finances of that organization in
flourishing condition.

Capt. Oscar White has offered
line rule a prize to the man
making 49 in Saturday's shoot. He
halt expects to win himself.

A. Auixter's house on Likelike
Street, was visited by a thief early
this morning. The was scared
off before he secured anything.

There a large gathering at
the Y. II. 1. meeting Thursday

veiling. Routine business was
transacted. The Y. H. has
35 members in good standing.

11SONA1..

Sam Decker is on the sick list.
Miss E. F. Cahill will by

the Monowai for New York.
Mrs, W. L Hopper Mrs.

George P. Castle will by the
next Australia for the Coast.

.'O'l.unol'
The two Portuguese newspapers,

Seninela and Lusitana, have con-
solidated. This prospect was men-
tioned Tin? Star some days
ago. The new issue
be called "O'Zwif." .It will

its debut Saturday week.
It will be a large paper, double the
size of the present one. The new
editors will be J. M. Vivas, J. S.
Ramos and Camillo Pereira, Its
pblicy will be the "defense of the
interests and rights of the Portu
guese colony."

Jlumu nail Abrui.il,
1 1 tho duty everyone, w hether homo

or eunc pleasure or iiuiintfeH, 10 wpuji
himself the relnedr which will
btrength and prevent Illness, cure fcuch
(thai llabla eome uiuu ull every
ilay life. Hood's Karsii)arllla keeps the hlood
pure and less liable ahsorh the germs
iliseuM,

Hood's hand nuide, and
proportion ana 200. per box.

s:,Vi. ja4M.- -

SXA, 7,

ruospiicrq rnu tiii: much ni r.nrp
ciiv rnti:

Plans Are 11,'lntt Made Ciilner Iteret'
anlii 1. I'urt A llaiiitMilun

Htriiiture.

Honolulu lias good prospects for
a central fire station to be
built this spring. No. 2 Company
will occupy it. The old building
on Union will then be re-

turned to the Monsarrat estate,
from which it has rented.

Chief Hunt has worked hard for
this Central station, Years ago he
began to urge It, and his petitions,

and estimates on
the subject would fill a basket.
The necessity for such a structure
has been long conceded by the
government, but other matters
have invariably frustrated plans for
the building of it. But this time,

is expected to go through,
Plans are tinder way in the Stir-- !

vcy department. Mr. Rowell has
the matter in charge. Chief Hunt
has embodied invaluable suggest-
ions in the general plans. The
whole muter will be submitted
the Legislature at its
session and doubtless be

r.... .
1 veiiirni oiaiiou is creci- - f1111 -- t .1 r llue u me uuiuer 11 jciei

nnia and Kort streets, now
by Wirth's circus, On account of
the purposed widening of lierclania
Hired, icn icei win icu on rue
town side of the lot. This will

the Imllillno- - J'";'. '' ?J says:
.;,' ,'cquire.l the Caiforuiaiis

brick handsome stone fronts ",Z""" V., lu

of antl
Two engines,

. , . hoot: ami ladder
Urunus given the

fines 111 Court Station. two
011 all.
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or

hose m' t,,e l,rlvlIl-'K- c of
lshool,ng Sillrila'. Monday

hi "nrni or Saturday the

at Beretania and Fort. The esti
mated cost of the building is $35-00-

A rental of $90 per month is
paid on the old building in Union
street. Besides, repairs have to be
kept up. The street very narrow
and hard to leave a run.

No change will made in the
present arrangements at and
3 fire houses.

"No Chiilim nt All,"
is not by chance that our busi

ness has grown to its present pro-

portions; knowledge of the require
ments, servicablc goods, and low
prices have done it. Any body
who will step into L. B. Kerr's
store can see the evidence of this.

single yard or article at whole
sale prices.

nuN.-riiK- ii uii.i. mi:.

carts cltllcr
best

Vlftllu of all Ai'clilfnt Who t'aiiunt
IiT.tl .r.

The man Jack Dunsford who
was pulled from his horse Thurs
day afternoon and so badly injured,
will not live. Besides sustaining
bruises and a skull fracture, it was
found that blood vessel, having
direct connection with the brain,
bad been broken, delicate sur-
gical operation resulted in the re
moval of the blood lrom the pan
and a reconstruction of the broken
artery. strong constitution
might be able to pull through, but
Dunsford was too weak to start in
with to recover.

THE.

An

J. R. Spencer, a son of old Cap
tain Joe Spencer, who was here in

the whaler (Jayhcad, is 111 service
on the U. S. cruiser Boston The
young wenl whaling and when
he returned was broken down 111

health, so decided to travel. He
joined the Boston at Mare Island.

oung hpencer was entertained by
friends and relatives during his
visit.

do to tho Woman's Exchange a
noon lunch. IX011111 made pioviaions of
all kinds, bread, calie, ie, doughnuts,
roils, poi, not to 1, eic. 111 kiui: sirei
i.uiicii IK1111 ii:uu 10 i:.iu.

MSB' WASH

O110 Ouiuiilln I'liH'o All Itrnily fur
Oorlllialiry.

The new Government wash house
at Iwilei is finished. It is 360 feet
long and 19 feet wide. There are
twenty rooms in it. The building
is two stories high. There is
concrete floor over a width 12
feet running the whole length of
the house. A drain is laid down
the center so that the building can
be flushed out to the sea. The
wash rooms have a lengh of
feet.

A boiler 12 by 6 feet will be
added. It will have connection
with all the rooms and will furnish
steam enough for the clothes
boilers. "This arrangement will do
away with separate fires that had
lo be kept up lu the rooms of the
old house. All of the washmen
from the old house will at once
moved to Iwilei, Mr. Rowell will
go right on with another set of wash
houses so that all laundrymeu can
be accommodated.

l.ioltler.

While doing some work in the
kitchen the Hawaiian hotel
Thursday Manuel Mello,
the bell boy, fell from a ladder onto
a table and was hurt. At first it
was thought was seriously in
jured, and he was immediately
taken to the hospital. Aside from
a few bruises and shaking up the
boy is all right.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(lold Medal Midwinter Fair.

HR;

CHIEAM

BAKING
POWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream Tattar Powder, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, I)r, Price's Cream
Uakog rowdcr holds its suprernacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGENTS, HONOLULU, H

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, FEAUUAHV 1896.

CENTRAL STATION.

recommendations

approaching

night,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ALL SET FOR Till' SHOOT.

IT MUST lit! PUI.I.CII III I' I.N A SIN- -

111,1: Ai l i:kmiiin.

t'ol. fUlier, the Manager Here, Id

III- - llai I'hiimril lur Hot
Itenlllta.

The big shoot of the N, II.
against the Nationals of San Fran-
cisco will begin at 1:30 tomorrow
afternoon. Members of the team
are dissatisfied account the
fact that the match must be shot off

11 a single afternoon. They would
preftr taking three afternoons for it.
It is thought the men will lose
quite a number of points by the
whole team being required to shoot
in a bunch,

The men say that two of the
four targets at Makiki tire "110
good" after 3 p, in. The shadows

bulkheads strike across
t

' tllel". al"l half darken the bull
eyes. 1 Hey think, to get the best
results, all of the team should

e to shoot 011 targets 2 and 4.
leaving out 1 ami 3 altogether.

a . ,.:, 11. ,.
make innvnn fPot in V 1 nave
cim. ,vill i,,n hiol, to fn

with

...111
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iiuy will

lor us, it being the only time
all the men can cet off.
It might be made an all day shoot,
but I think it unsafe to risk the
men, who have been practicing in
the afternoon, with the morning
light on their targets."

Lolonel Fisher has a great deal of
confidence in the team as now or-

ganized. He speaks of some of
them as "old stagers," who could
make a record score with the house
burning over their heads. The col
onel has strong hopes that the N.
G. II. will pile up more points Ihan

Bruce Cartwriuht.
assisted by Joe Marsden, will score
lor the IJoast team here.

Tim (I, A, It. Ili'liclll,

Xhe G. A. R. benefit will take
ace on next Wednesday night.

J. the of of his Golden
Wirth's circus, is working hard to
make the affair successful. The
Post has appointed committees to
look after the necessary details.
Kescrved seats will be on sale to-

morrow at Hobron Drug Company,
commencing at rt o clock. There
will be 110 extra charge for reserved
seals; first coiners will have their
pick.

'4iel lliwirtu1'
from your old fashioned dresses.
Marry again, L. li. Kerr's recent
importations are and he

can supply them at such prices as
will fairly astonish you.

A .ff llerrli;ftriilir.
Henry Davis has such a large and

ready sale of his various brands of
dairy butter that a large refrigerator
is being built at his store as a branch
ol his space at the Cold Storage.
1 he new refrigerator is built on lat
est approved plans and will prove a

luable audition to the store.

In lloliritiln.
I'd rather lle la lloheiulatliaa any other land.
For only there nro the iilues true.
And thn laurel gathered hi all mcn'a view;
The prl7es of truulc and Btntu m e won
l)y phrevi u tii"i or 101 ee or ti) m oils Uliuone.
Put fanio lisMceter without Iho felul,
And tho wise ol liolielnlii nio never thrpiwl.
Here oUgrhnti btieum, 11 hit a faith fiuhlluic.
From eirry el.iw anil cthnu miu time.
Axelilng only to lie enrolkil
With tliu iiuniea that uru nrlt In tho book of

Kol.l,
And tacli ono henm hi tnlnd or hand

pnlnl of the ih'nr lluhfinla land.
A ncholar first with hli book- -a j outh
Allan e ulth tho Rlory or liariebteu truth,
A girl m hli a pleture, a man nith a pluy.

lioy iittii a noli lio lias irodca'tt lu clay,
tmlttl nun a mnrtcloii. lilit and 8oru,

A placer, a khit', 11 plov. muit, hml
And tho jilnjcr klntfiiliini tho door 1ft pii!"!!.

Lo nlou limn in rruw tied, and I lie loi d Is liit
I'd rntlar full la llohenila than uhl In another

land.
Thrro ale no tlllc-- lnhciltid there,
No I.0.1 rd or hopo fur tho hraluless heir,
NOBUdul dtilliiril mime tforu
re fUnro at Ins roilow is Itli leaden frnrn.
lohriula liua none but adonti-- Kns;

lis limits, iv hero fancy's blluht stream runs;
Its honors, not ealnered for thrift or tradr.
If ti t for truth and beauty men's kiuIs havi

made.
To thi ontntl heart In n Jeweled breast
Tin re hj value mavbo In a l.iutltuued trrfli
Put tho thlrely of wml Km lviirn lo know
Tho moistiess fndh of tho social show;
Tho vulkii r sham of the isiiuikius ft ast.
vv In 10 t he Itvav lest nurso Is lio liluhest rn lest
The otY'imcil luirlty ami letd,
In Ihe nam. of ui autlous, statistical ChrUt;

l.o snulo ri st rained, the resncclablo cant.
Whtn a frii'iidin need Is a friend In want;
When tho only aim Is to Keen afloat
And a brother may drovv vv !th a cry la hli

tut oat,
Oh, 1 lohg for a glow of aMndly heart.
And tho cl as of a friendly hand.
And I'd rather live la liohtmla thaa la any

other land.
John Ikijlo OTtclUr

A tjllGitloll,

Editor Stak: Is the Babcock
mate that uses his fists on sailors
or the one that uses ratline the Sal
vation Army man? They are about
equal at cursing and vile language

WATKUl'KONT,

V II, I Lectures,

The program of the series of
monthly lectures arranged for this
year by the committee of the Y. II
I. is now complete, These lectures
are scheduled for the evening of the
third Thursday of each mouth. All
will be by members of the Institute
and on subjects concerning the Ha
wauan Islands, bolomou Mehuela
will deliver the one for 1'ebruary
Mr. Kaulia's lecture having been
set back to April, Mr. Mehuela
will treat on ancient Hawaiian
legends.

The Trolrtnc Mutch.
The trotting race between John

ny Hayward and Judah will take
place on afternoon
March 7. It wiU be one ol the
most interesting single races ever
witnessed here for the reason that
the record of one of the horses
not established while the other is
well known trotter, Johnny Hay
ward's mile record is 2:26. Judah
has made an eighth at 2:16 gait
T2oo is up 011 the match.

A Iteeoiiiniriiihitlon I.os Anai'lei
033 Ciialclar HI.. I.ns Axdi:u:s, Cut,

After liuvlui! Miltercd font lonp; tlinu
from acuta rlieuiuutisiii without obtain-liif- j

relief, I iisoj Chaiiilierraln'ii Pain
Halm and vv us almost Imiiied atelv re
lievcil, I highly recommend this lis the
best medicine known, I), SI. lUMll.lToN,
l'or tale hy nil Druggists and Dealers
iienson Minn jo., Agents lor 11, 1

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

theCalifornicns.

niKV 00 up for opinio

paici;s im;i ani si:.M' to
ptiisoN.

lUtlrriiii-n- t of Man Who Had II, .1,1

Schflim Shoe Dirtier I'li-ni-

Clilllly,

The trial of Jen Sao, the man
charged with conspiracy to smug
gle opium into Honolulu, was con
cluded in the District Court this
morning. The case has been on
since Wednesday. Defendant was
found guilty and sentenced to tS
months on the reef at hard labor.

This is the sequel to the Quaran-
tine Island scandal. Jctl Sao had
applied for position as Custom
House guard, and working on
probation, It was clearly proved
that he to company, the
object of which was to import
opium. If he could have secured
the position desired it would have
been no hard matter to pass all the
opium the company might be able
to import.

Yati Hoon, the Chinaman ar-
rested and charged wilh
importing opium in the soles ofi
Chinese shoes, was before Judge De
la Vcrgnc this morning and plead
guilty. He was sentenced to im-

prisonment for one month at hard
labor and to pay fine of $500.
Humphries for defendant. Ah Wai
and Ah Ree, the men arrested with
him, were discharged. They were
prepared to turn State's evidence
against the principal defendant.

('niiipmiy Will shunt.
Company t, Citizens Guard, held
short meeting at the Beretania

street school house Thursday even-

ing to hear the report of the com-

mittee on the erection of target
and practice shooting. It was de-

cided to put up target back of the
reservoir in Makiki valley. When
well under way Company will or-

ganize team and issue challenges
for shoots with other companies.
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The floltlrn llulc.
Reynolds has started in on

Cameron, manager a general overhauling

marvelous,

A

Saturday

belonged

yesterday

Rule bazaar. He is directing
painters, calcuniners and electric
light men. Business will not be
interrupted and the best line of

alentmes ever ollered here is ba- -

iug opened.

Colorcl Wonitiii WIiih.

Chicago, Jan. ly. After fight
ing over a woman's complexion for
fourteen mouths the Chicago
Woman's Club has eliminated the
color line and elected Mrs. Eannie
Barrier Williams, a well-know-

colored woini.n, to full membership
at an executive session of the club.

Cook'N Miulo .School,

Cook's music School 13 provided with
verv convenience for leaching, anil Is
teadily makiiiK its way. Piipili from

Profe ccr Cook'n ncliool in Portland have
P'lfned through tho severest tests ill
Kurope witli puecess, and the smie
thoiouh work will undohtedly eharac- -
lei izi! his eltorts here, bucli a school is

rtaiuly lie: tied in Honolulu.

lllillil Concert,

The Hawaiian Band, under the
Prof. Herger

public lam "l1 other vessels
Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:30 o'clock.
tallowing program be rendered:

I'AUT 1

March "National rencihles"..Sou8a
H intone Holo
Waltz "Vienna llloml" ytrnnm
Selection "Little; Christopher"

(new) Caryll
l'AUT 11.

Seleetion "A tliiely dlrl" Jones
Uavoite "llainhuiis" (new)

Oilmlka
I'olka "Ilann.i" Ktihncr
Walts "Milken Inland" Herder

"Hawaii l'onoi,"

SIGNIFICANCE OF FLAGS.

The Sentiment Thry Itcprrsrlit 1'i.r WMrh
aieii llvu'llielr l.lvi-H- .

Flap are not merely m ninny ynnH of
silk. They lenrewnt to a Bohlier what ii
uohleat in hU cotmlry'a history anil lnstl- -

ntlc-uJ- Their losa, nniler circumstance.
ehnrt of heroic, Is nn eternal disgrace to
tho reulinent Only ilcath can
eAcutri) thn color Kn.inl from defending
them, and the Knarit liaa been hot
or cut down tithe) hhould lio ready to
fttaiul hy the lln.;. lit tho navy a vessel
l.cver r.triUrtri hertoloM except to acknowl-idR-

defeat.
l'or thU miMiti when, In that irrcat sea

duel between 1'anl Jones' Ilonhoininl.
Itleliniil and the Knulish Hcrapls, which
lasted far Into the nlsht, tho eiinlan w.--

bhut away from the halliards, Lieutenant
StnlTonl plunged Into the hen after it, and
bravlmr a double death he was, In fact,
wounded while bwlinniintf haved It nna
Kct It again, and it vvn4 the rcrapia which
finally Mruck. Tho (aimlierlaud went
down in Hampton Iioads with colors Hy- -

Intr, and when tho old Kcnrnnrgo, which
Kent tho Alalvuna to tliu bottom, struck at
ltoncador veer, m the unritibcnii bca, ntnl
her crew win obliged to take to tho boata,
tho ensign v,'.u left llutlerln In tho hreezo.

rvcxt to ottrown Hair that or tireat lint--

alll lnteiests lis inoht. It Is called tho
union" Has bci auio It Is hrco Hags in one.

Tho 11.13 of I'.ngland Is n ml crohs on a
white Held; that or Scotland, n white rit.
Andrew's cross on a blue Held. These
llntrswcro when and
ttcntlaiul unit, it in 1US3, anil 011 the union
with Inland tho Irish Hag, 11 nil .St.

cross 011 a white Held, was lultlcd,
Tho union of tho three countries Is thin
Indicated on tlio "union, "Thefcj t, fieorge'8
cross of England remains as liefore and la
tho reaturo of tho lug, It Into
four iptartcis occupied hy tho rit.
croxses, Iho whlto of Heotlaiul and the red
of Inland, which nro phuod bldoby uhle.

Atxi.ui! u lirliun waMiip 1110 "union"
Is hoUtetl only when tlio fiuccti or an tut'

Is nlxiant. Kugllsh bhips bail under
tliu HrltUh inslgn, of which thcro nro
three kinds white, hluo and red each
wilh Iho union in u Miuaro In the upih'i
part of the hoist, that portion of thn Hag
along tho btalf. The navy and, by bicclnl
rtsptebt, the Koynl Yacht cluli ball under
thu whlto cmlgn, which has, besides the
union, the red cross of ist. (leorgo over Ihe
whole. Tho blue ciu!gu Is n privilege nl
lovvTil tolhoso merchant bhlps which nru
olllccred bv inenilnrs or Ihe naval ivmuvo
and oiuvthlrdof vho-,- crews ticlong to the
rcberv. e. It lsalo llown hy a few yacht
clubs, rJ he ml li the niercliaiitiuan's en
blun. Until lbtlltho HrltUh naval licet
was divided into three biiuadruns, each
In conuiMiitl of an admiral, wlm wat
known hy tho color uf his ling, as the
"admiral uf tho blue," the"ndmiralof tins
red" ami Iho "admiral of the whlto."
This ilMlncthm was nbolUhcil lavatibo It
was found puzzling In action and was of
ten cllmlnuu-d- . Trafalgar, for Instance,
was fought under tho whlto ciistuu, The
French and bhtns went Into no
tion without bcttluK their colors, hut were
obliged to lioUt bo us to be ublo to
ttrlko tueiu. Outlook",

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

111:111:11 iovi:i oct roit m.u ritii1
aiuh;mi tiii: iioun.

"ii;nr for Nrw YotU liliijtil My &
I t'u, I'lithl I, In t'rnfl

I'ntnt NtitCHt

The lurk Sjokongen will
her coal out in a few days.

have

The barkentinc Planter beenn
discharging this morning.

The sloop Kaiiilani sailed for
Sing Co.'s rice plantation at
Ewa tills morning.

The steamer Knala was at Laie
this nioiiiliig loading. The storm
has somewhat abated,

The schooner Kn Moi Is receiv-
ing a general overhauling at Allen
& Robinson's wharf.

Tiie bark J. C. I'fluger is dis-
charging coal at the Pacific Mail
wharf. Captain Wolters is still
confined lo his cabin with rheumat-
ism.

Late freight, as usual, delayed
the departure of the steamer W. G,
Hall an hour this morning. She
took a lot of fertilizer antl was con-
sequently light.

The steamer Jnincs Makee arriv-
ed this morning with su;;ar for the
bark R. P. Rithet. She will leave
again for Rapaa at 4 o'clock this
alleritoon, returning on Sunday.

The Hawaiian steamer Kahtilui,
Captain Tyson, arrived this after-
noon from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
with coal for Wilder & Co. The
Rahultii is supposed to have left on
January 9.

The American ship Reaper, Cap-
tain Young, was towed to sea to-

day. She is bound for New York
with 36,645 bags of No. 2 sugar
shipped by W. G. Irwin & Co.
Domestic value, $ 125,000.

The ship Indiana was sighted 15
miles S. W. yesterday afternoon,
and was 10 miles to windward this
morning. The vessel has been
since Tuesday beating up. The
tug towed the Reaper to sea this
afternoon and will go to the Indiana
when she is closer inshore.

The barkentinc S. G. Wilder
was hauled down to the Kinau
wharf yesterday. The barkentinc
W. H Dimond went alongside the
C. D, Bryant, where she will stay
until after the departure of the SS.
Monowai for San I'rancisco.

The bark Seringa now in port is
about thirty years old. She was
built at St. Johns, Nova Scotia, of
soft wood. The bark Rosalie, re-

cently sailed for the Sound, was
built at the same place, but is not
so old. The Seringa coes to the
Sound in ballast.

Vessels up and loading are the
bark R. P. Rithet, ship W. V.
Babcock, schooner Robert Searles
and barkeutiiicS.G. Wilder. Vessels
discharging to load sugar for San
I'rancisco are the barkentines W.
II. Dimond and Planter and the
barks J. C. Pfiugcr and S. C. Allen.

The U. S. cruiser Boston, Capt.
Wildes, steamed out the harbor at
8:30 o'clock this morning, bound
for the China station. The cruiser
completed taking in coal yesterday
evening. Her coal bunkers were
full and 152 bags were stacked on
her deck astern. The Boston was
very low in the waterand many ad-

mired her lighting appearance.
"She would make an ugly fight,"
said an old skipper. Pilol Lorcnzen
took her out.

The bark Noiiantuin will dis-
charge her coal at I'ort street wharf.
Although she looks light her hatch-
es are filled with coal. Captain
iNewhall, her present master, owns

lirection of will give a fourth interest in the vessel. She
concert this eveuinir at was with lour

will

"lleliiario" Donizetti

whin

combined

An-

drew's

dividing
Andrew's

inlral

them

Cliong

years at tne bound, having been
seized for debt. She was bought
in for iftsoo. The Nonanlum
secured a charter and went to Aus-
tralia for coal. At Newcastle, N.
S. W. she received a second
charter. The bark is a sturdy
boat, built of oak, and is about
twenty-fiv- e years old.

passi;nii:i;s.
IlUI'AllTI'.ll.

tor Maui nml Hawaii, per ftinr
W U Hull, l'cb 7 Volcano: W J
Oalliugliain (at Maalaca.) Way ports:
Mis Julian Monsarrat, Mnster M Mou- -

f.'it rut, A I'ernandes, Mrs Julia llarrett,
W I Wurrinrr. Itev S II Davis. Mrs K
KankauU, ltev llorsfall, I' L Almeila,
ins Almeila, airs l.uiiiaheihel, lv Wal
niiahe, Consul Cieneral Hhliimmura.
I)r Iga Moie. W A Kinney, H Maku- -
naiupa, AH lining, tlleeman and uu
lecK passengciH.
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Makee, Peterson,

Kinau,
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Monowai.
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for San

Ex James Mnkco. from Kntml. Feb 7

siwi tips sugar ami 7 pkgs

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKS

VclNERNY

is prepared to do all kir.de of
nrtistia Hook Job and News-

paper printing at fair price.

Mammoth
Pastors
a

tilioclnltj.

Carey,

siindrios.

rracK

HIIIIIIT HTAMI'Afli:.

stuck I'crllncaleft That "Shy"
Ice,

There arc hundred of stock cer-

tificates held about town and
abroad with short stampage. Under
the old law every share of $100
had to have a 2o cent stamp. The
statute was amended In April of
'93 taxing shares of $50 to $100 at
10 cents and under .f 50 at 5 cents,
The idea obtained that a general
reduction had been made and
as is slated above, there arc hun-
dreds of certificates out with short
stampage. There is 110 check on
this for the reason that stamps arc
sold at the Finance Office and ap-
plied by handlers of certificates. A
change in the law will be offered
when the Legislature meets, The
smallest stamp at present is 20
cents. There is a check on deeds
for the reason that the recorder re
quires full stampage.

A bT.u reporter was shown to-

day twelve stock certificates, of
several different corporations, tli.it
were utidcrstamped.

Hawaiian Mump- - wmilcil.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdcvant,
at French Boss Candy Slore.

PLENTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone I'il.

Vww Aclvortlwonitiiiti.

Vocal Instruction.
ANNIS

(SIRS. A. TUUNl'.U.)
drnet ntnl Natural Production of

the Voice.
"MIHNOS "

832-- 1 111 Itereltmia St., near Victoria.

with Tennyson

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
Saturday, February 8th,

Orchestra,

7:45

I. from Y. M. C.
A.

!. Address "Life nml WorkB of
Tennbon," Prof.

a. .Music bexletio lrom 1. M. u. A.
Orchestra.

O'clock.

Overture Sextitto

Hosmer.

I. HciuliiiK "Ladv of Shalott,
Mlm M. L Millard.

,1. Vocal Solo "Hroak, Ureal:, Break,"
Miss Jessie K. Axteli.

fi. lteailiii" "Teimybon hy Alfred
Austin." Miss M. E. Uice.

7. HoiiliiiK 1 mm "In Jlenioriaui.
Miss Ada It. Whitney.

B. Oil irtettto "Sweet nml Low."
Misses Axlell and Kelso, Mi'surc Ingalln
anil Wood.

i). Heading "Lady Clara ere-d-

Vere." W. 1!. Castle, Jr.
10. Music Sextette from Y. M. C. A.

Orchestra.

Aillllis.iiHl, 2.1c.
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twenty. four hours; 2

excepting where
' el.iliorntelyengruv- -

eil.

WE

and

p- in

iT the only ones j

In who yn

inaku Utt'iii; una p
we flavo ou i
.,,,.!. Ilnlloru P
wlillo you nro nl

for ono
i Vint' Hum lu r

coast, rtJ. . .

i H. F. WichmanS

HAVILAND

iiite CHINA

Large
Assortment

Honolulu

wuittnt;

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

MNNKR S15TS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CKIvAM DISHKS . .

. . . . CAKK PI.ATl'S,
And the Latent Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como nnd Soo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

1

Deliver

11. Ux Monowai we will re
ceive a fresh cousignnient of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
, (JUMIJN STRHI5T.

MftV k9rfvVW AtW

BENSON, SMITH Si CO.

Jsoinu
cfluauicoMMirfl rorlumes
L PEHrHMCBS'lS .

"""""jsl ana
lgggP Toilet

Articles

g
tho

ITrTTTTTg firm

m of

l'Sf Colgate
PiSATr. Commiti tm Company,

mttt New
York,

j Aiuurican
nmke''Ipv

in

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

Election, of Officers.
C. BREWER & CO.. (LIMITED,)

Notice is liereliy given that at the An-

nual Meeting of the C. HiiEWEK & Co.,
Limited, held this ilnv, the following
peisons were elected lo si rve tho corpo-
ration as its olllcers for the ensufng
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Rs,p, President.
lieu. II. Hohertsoii, Hsip... Manager.
K. F. Hishop, Treasiiier it Secretary,
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor.
Chan. M, Cooke, Ijii., )
Henry Walerhouse, Esip, Directors,
(leorgo H. Carter, Esip, )

All of the uIkivo named constituting
tliu Honrd of Directors of tho Company.

K. r. liisiiui-- ,
Gccretary.

DaKil Honolulu, Feb. B, lb'JO. SSO-I-

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
"Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoice just received com-

prises tlio most select and varied
nbhurtincnU particularly Choice Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

take an mm

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. ni.

and 1:45 1'. arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3. 1 1 p. 111. and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st CUs rd Claw

Pearl Citv f 73 SO
Kvva Plantation 1 00 75
Wnianae 1 W) 1 25

Genuineness. Wo all like

to know a lliint; is trenuine.

llnlf tlio pleftstifo ofbuying is

tho nssuranco of "ettinii what

yon ask for; tho after pleasure

or disappointment tlepends on

whether you get tho real or

counterfeit. Probably no

makers of perfume are so fre- -

tiently imitatetl as tho

French.

Wo have taken no chances

Our perfumes aro direct

from French manufacturers.

It peonis wanton waste to de

stroy, oven tho outside wrap.

pers on Itojji-- anil (Juliet s

perfumes. Tho bottles aro a

delight to tho eye; tho contents

never fail in pleasing tho most

fastidious,

ienienibor, llointo.v Dituo

Co., aro headquarters 'for lino

perfumes.
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FrelKlitTialnswlU catry Paneencer accom
modattonsu l'.uninia, P. O. mitii.
Buiierintend nt. Ocn. Pass. .V Ikt. Agt,

Pacific Mail Steamsliip Co.

AND TIIE

Occidental & Oriental Steamsliip Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
ciu,iin0r nf thH alaivB Comuunies will

rail nt Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tho following
dates:
Htmr Coptic

city of ivklng
.February 4, 1.W
... .ilarch J,

" tllty oYiiioaV Janeiro.... April a:t, '
Doile i"y ;;

.. June ly, "
eiYeiio::: ...July y. '" Auirust (l,

September 2, '
' City "f I'eklng " . j" '

HloaeJanelm November lu,
.. ikirlo December lo,

reru.V.V........... Junuary IS, 1BU

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers of the above Companies will

nii ut Ui.imlulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama, to the above
port on orauoiu iiib luiiumua

NMSil-J-

China
cii.tlo

" rootle . January 15, 1SW1

enhw '"'."Sffi To'" Oaello '
" China 'y.. ......ii.. June
.

Cltyurivkiuir ..
iteiitic .....-.Jui- y

Jtlo ile Auirut 1, "
'lfi,

r.. j;"0 ..:::. !ixtober 12, "
' Uuelui:.".'."' November 6, "
' China December J.

' Coptic 1tt,,nU'r.?J,iLnT
Ultyofl'ekhig it'..Belt'lc libruury

Hates of Passage are as Follows:
TO I U"'r "

UAS1A.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months
European Steerage tw.Ou

1'uMl.lied

Janeiro::

KONO

SIPassengers paying full faio will be

Slowed 10 per cent, olf return fare if

returning within twelve inontiia.

EiPFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld Co.,
851-t-

0GE4NIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

..U'IO-- 4

&

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. lor fa. i".
18'J J6 ,

Jan. 27 - "b
Feb. 21 fret). 2(j

Mar. 10 3"r.
Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 -- M

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

AUENTS.

CO

From Sydney for
ban r ranciseo.

f..'..d llnnnhthi. T.tflVe IlOllOllilll,..." ; Y ..ii , i i.'ii.v, Mariisa...reu. w i

Mariposa. .oiay i Aiauicu....-- ;

I Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Service.

'

For Sydney and Anctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
i n.a.r.l,.KtpnmKhItiCoim)unv willJl HW - .

ibe due at Honolulu from Dan rruu- -

I Cisco on or about
Fnbruarv 13th.

. A.l .! lcnva fnr ihuatlOVO UoriB With
"Mall and PassengarB 'on or that

date.

For- San Francisco:

Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
InStenmshlnComnany will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
j, Auckland on or anom
'.- Pahmnrv 6th.
anJIwill have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the port.

The undersigned are now prepared!
to Issue

TliroDli TicTcets to all Points in the

United States.

further particulars regaruing
freight or l'aaeage, appiy to

Q

SR

Ill

ii

175.00

202,50

31C.25
100.00

Leave

ubout

'..The

above

f.

I KFor
8

3

i.G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
Ci ENEft AL AGENTS,

fjjlf
ODD FELLOWS.

The Fartrntty In low KnthuiUatle tTr
the Horn Itebvkah Note.

The Iowa Odd Fellow gnys that tho m
tublUliniont tf tho homo mark nn epoch In
tho liUtury of tho frnternltjr In thentMe.
JcflVrwu jtlvi' TO ncrvfl of lnnil niul $0,500
In i'.h, lVntdcs tho uxti'iiMon of water anil
civet rlo light mnlnn, mctllcal nttemlanvp,
eto. Tho Hcbtkn)H kivo 1,&0D, nml will
mltl to th mini. Tho gnuul lodge Ritvo
Htl, 000, itiul IpvIihI n ht cjiplta tax nf 60
cents uputi oncli RiilKmllnnto lotlgo tnoni
her. ThU makfrtiui itvallnbUifimil of $37,
000 IkUIm tho 70 acres of land mill tho In
tlLUthml lodgo thftt hnvo been

An wo nnthTstiunl tho law, nayn Bro.
KliWlcr. tho rules of Isltlng In ltohcknh
l(tilK'f (tro (tul)Htuntlnlly tho wmo n In
Ultln nuboriUnato 11ros. One cannot
latt In lilft own Jurlvlictlon without tho

local word, nor outsldo of his own juris
diction without n cam mid tho word that
goo, with it.

Tho Odd Fellows and Itcbeka of Nash
villa nro taking nctUo hit prost In tho es-

tablishment of nn Odd Fellows' homo In
tho Lnt.

All members of Hcbcktih lodKrashall bo
entltUxl to n rent In tlieaooniljly, nnd nmy
sneak on all questions, but only tho mem
bcrfehlp of tho inembly, fcs prescribed In
tho constitution, shall vote.

Honors In n ttubordlnato lodgo are not
rocogulzid In Hebi'kah lodgo.

Grand Slro Stebbtns has ordeivtl a gen-
eral caiitonjiiutit of tho eutlro army of
Patriarchs Militant for next year, Tlmo
and pl.ico havo not yet been selected.

Thero nro 2,000 Hebeknhs In 420 lodges
In Illinois, Total expenses for tho past
year, t.lll.

Tho Hilary of tho secretary of tho 1111

not) uftsembly is (300, Lola I. Hickard
U secretary.

Past (Irand giro Klcholson says nu Odd
Fellows' visiting card Is: First, a means
of identification; second, a letter of credit;
third, a passport to our lodges, our sym-

pathies nnd our affections; fourth, it is
tho open and vlslblo token or a universal
fraternity.

Now Jersey trained 253 memberB tho
pnst year, making tho total membership
nearly 25,000.

MASONIC.

Ulitaatrouii Kfsulta of Undue Solicitation.
Tretle board lntffD.

Undue solicitation Is carried on to too
grunt an extent, nnd ouu disastrous result
Is that .Master .Masons auu unnpier msons
nro luduced tu tnko degrees In Masonry
that placo an additional burden upon them
not warrantod by their iucomo. This Is
anything but fraternal, and is ono great
reason for so many nonafflHates, and they
nro forced from lack of means to fall be
hind. Wo bellovo that tho investigating
commltteo should Inquire In every ques-

tionable Crtbo, "Can ho afford ltt" Let us
stop making nonufilllat.es by ceasing un-
due, solicitation. John A. Gerow, Tern.
Cor., Michigan.

Tho Grand Chapter Holy Royal Arch
Masons of Venn sylvan la celebrated Us ono
hundredth annherbary In November.

lira. A. G. Washburn Is now grand mas-

ter of Arkansas nnd Dru. F. Hempstead
grand secretary.

A grand commnndnry of Knights Tem-
plars will soon bo located In Washington.

Tho Kentucky Masonic centennial fund
now exceeds $13,000, which sum exceeds
half tho amount required.

Thero seems to bo a strong demand for
lens display ut tho triennial conclaves and
for more attention to businoss.

Thero nro 55 lodges and 3,334 Masons in
Manitoba.

Tho Freemason of Toronto represents
Knight Templarism In Canada as unsatis-
factory and in need of lmproement.

Sir A. h. Webster, grand com manner of
Knights Templars in Illinois, has appoint-
ed nu inspector for eaoh of the eight dis-

tricts and instructed him as to his duties.
The grand lodgo of Xew South Wales

requires that brethren excluded for non-
payment of duos must bo proposed and
seconded for reinstatement If they wish to
rejoin.

RED MEN.

Thirty-tw- o Great Council of the Order.
Around the Council Fire.

Tho Improved Order of Red Men Is es
tablished in 31 states and tho District of
Columbia with great councils, and In seven
states and flvo territories with tribes. Tho
territory of Alaska has no council Urea
burning.

Tho order has Increased In Nebraska
during tho pa6t year. M. H. Loon is great
sachem nnd O. D. Sparks great recorder.

Throe now tribes havo been organized In
Vermont, and It Is hoped to havo 1,000
members before tho next groat council.

The order has been Introduced Into Mis- -

eibslppl, Wisconsin and Montana.
A now trlbo has boon Instituted at Man

chester, N. II.

A and I. O. Knights of Malta.
Sir Robert C. Stewart, past Imperial

grand master, now residing at 34 Shelby
street, Worcester, Mass., has received from
tho Imperial Parent Grand Illack Encamp
ment of tho Unlverso, Glasgow, which Is
the source of all Maltese authority, a
charter for the Order of tho Great Cross,
for the continent of America, and priories
may bo established whorovor tbu order of
Malta Is known. Tlio uruer 01 tno urent
Cross Is an appendant degree to Malta in
Scotland, recognized nnd approved by Im-

perial authority. The supremo priory for
the continent of Amerloa Is now being es
tablished at Worcester, Mass. A subordi-
nate priory will bo formed In Brooklyn.
Red Cross Knights in good standing are
eligible to membership.

Sir Robert Keenan, past grand com-

mander of Delaware, btatos that a pilgrim-ag- o

club to attend tho supremo convoca-
tion, to be held In Brooklyn next October,
is being organized.

Tho Sir Knights of Paterson cleared 11,- -
00 by their recent fair.
Grand Commander Melvla A. Wolcott

of La Crossa reports several new command'
cries In nrocuss of formation In Wlscon
sin. A committee of three from each of
tho six ooinmanderlos located In La Crosse
Is soliciting subscriptions for tho purpose
of building and maintaining a hospital
under tho auspices or Knights ol Alalta.

Knights and Ladle of
Supremo Protector L. li. Lock wood U

working hard to Increase tho inemberslhp
to 00,000. .

The supreme examiner accepted 406 ftp
plications tho first two weeks In Kovoraber

J. R. Palmer Is now grand protector of
lexas and W 1 Call grand secretary.

UNITED WORKMEN.

Fennsyl an la's New Grand OfficersChips
From the Workshop.

The now grand officers of Pennsylvania
are: (irand workman, John W.
Ulckel; grand foreman, Park Davis;
grand overseer, W. T. Powell; grand to-

oorder, John M. McNnlrj grand receiver,
O. K, Gardner; grand guldo, Kdwnrd E.
Hohmau; insldo guard, r. , 1'cld; out-
Bide, watch, II. II. Gnrrluger; medical ex
aminer, Dr. P. Y, Isenbcrg; rcpri'sentn-
tlvert tu supreme lodge, J. (J. bm it I

Sheridan Gorton, W. R. Ford.
Detroit lodge, No. 0, has a membership

of about S, COO and Is supposed to bo larger
than any other fraternal body In the
world.

Honor.

master

Steps are being taken to organUo at
oarly date tho grand lodgo Degree of Honor
of Colorado, aow Mexico and Arizona.

Tho grund lodgo of Pennsylvania should
encourage tho organization of Degree of
Honor lodges in tho jurisdiction.

Orders cannot be too careful In payment
of claims where the circumstances of
death leave any opening whoreby fraud
can be perixitruted. J letter wltnnoia pay
mont until the proof Is beyond question.

Knljr.hU of Honor.
There Is much complaint against a class

of members who are called-tjra- lodgo
members. They are Knights of Honor only
during tho wssion oz me grana iouge.

There can lie no possible doubt that the
order In tbo ftate of Massachusetts will add
greatly to Its membership with such a man
as Grand motator uersey at us mum.

Grand Dictator W. J. Hubbard of Vir
ginia has for some tlmo past been making
a porsonul visit to eacn tougo iu jus uuo,

Rod Cloud lodgo, No. 010, of Evansvllla
paid the expense assessment for Us mem-

bers out of Its treasury. Red Cloud lodge
U in good financial condition and has an
Invested fund ox over t&.vw.

i'Htit. 'I' tMftAi- - - iiteWttWrA

Tho Company known thtotigh
out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CI)

II ii V i K in 1 1 willi tlio highest Bile- -

rest in tho imimiincluro niul xulu ol
tlio excellent llmiiil laxatho remedy.
syrup ul Hg, it has utctimo itupuu
mil tu all to Have knuft'letlKO uf llio
Cuiiipnny anil It- - prinluctt. Tiie
great value ol the rjinetly us a meili
cinul ntronl, uml u( the Cuinpniiy's
ellurU, is iitleetcil by lliu rule ol
millions ul buttlea niiiitully nml hr
tho liigli nppnival ol most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. wits
organized inoro Until twelve years
ago, or the vpeeinl purpuoo ol
inuuuf.icturiiig and felling a laxitthc
remeily, winch woulil bo ni'jio
pleasant lo tho taste and more bene'
ficial in its cll'ccts than any other
known. In tho process of muimlaet'
uring, ugs are used, as they aru
pleasant to tho taste, and hcallhful
in their tendencies, hut the medicinal
properties of tho remedy nro ohlnined
from an excellent combination ol
plants known to bo medicinally lax
atise, and lo net most beneficially.

If in the enjoyment of good health
and tho system is regular, then
laxatitu or other remedies are not
needed. If iilllicted with any actual
dUiat-- one may be commended tu
the most skilllul physicians, but if

in need of a laxative, then nno
should have thu best nnd with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and U most
largely utcd and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

WIioIcmiIo , con Is.

FOUEIUN MAIL HUKTICK,

HtAAmnhlmi wll) Imve for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on t hp following dates, till the
close of lbfO:

Arbivk at H'n'lulci
fbou San Fxisco

OB Vahcouvkb
1800.

On or About
Alameda Jan 16

Warrlmoo Jatt
Aust ralia
Coptic.
Mariposa.
Australia...
Mlnwera .
'eking

Monoval.-Australi- a.
.

War rl moo..
Helflc
Alameda...,
Australia..

..Jan 21
.Kcb 4

...Fib 13

...Feb t

. .Feb III

...Mar 8
-- Mar 12
...Mar 10

..Mar
...Mar '8
..Anr
...Apr 13

Hloile Junelto Apr Zi
.Mtoora Apr Hi

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Doric May 10
Warrlmoo ....May a4
Australia May V)

Monowai June 4
IVru June 13
Australia June tl
Mfowera June
Alameda July 2
(laelic... - .July 9
Australia July 17

arrlmoo....July 24
Mariposa.... July SO

China Am 6
Australia Auk 10

Mia u era ..auk i
.Monowai.... ..auk J
Coptic tept 2
Australia Sept 4

Alameda bept 24
Warrtmoo Sett 24
Pekinz Seut 28

Australia hJept
Mariposa Oct 22
neitc "ct
MIowera Oct 24
Australia Oct 28

Australia rov lfi
Monowai Nov 19
KlodeJanelro.N'or 11

Warrlmoo.... ov 24
Australia Dec II
Doric Dec ltf

lameda Dec 17

Mionera.......Dec 24

Leavk Honolulu fob
SanFbanciscooii

VANCOUVER.

On or About
Coptic.... an 1ft

Australia. reo i
v) imera.
Motional...
Australia
China......
Warrlmoo....
Alameri
Australia.,
MIowera..
ilarlposa.
tlaelto
Australia..
M nowal....
War rl moo...

.Keu 1

.Feb 0
. Feb 2tt

.....Feb Si)
S

...Mftr
.....Mar 21

Apr 1

..Apr 2
....Apr 10

.....Atr 15
..Atir 30

....May 2
China.... May
Australia May 0
Alamtda May 24
M to era .June 1

Coptic. June 2
Australia S
Mariposa. . ..June 2ft
H Hiii June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo Jul) 2
Australia July 20
Monowai July 23
MelKic July 24

MIowera Auk 1

Australia Aug 15

Klode Janeiro.AUg 19

Alameda UK 20
Warrlmoo Hept I

Australia HfPt 9
Doric beet 15

Mariposa ept 17

MIowera O't 2

Xustralla Oct 8

IVru - Oct 12

Moooval Oct 15

Australia Oct 28

Warrlmoo Oct 31

Gaelic ......Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Austral! t 21

China..... Dee 2
M low era.. .Dec 2
Mariposa Dec 10
Auntmlla Dec 16

Dec 28

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

THE

IH90,

..Mar

June

..Nov

Coptic

'STAR'S" ELFCVRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BrOOK

is prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Iiook Job and News-

paper prlntine at fair prions.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Spnclnlty.

THE 7. 1896.

Fott Street, . Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. Prop'r.
First-Cla- I.linchet serreil with Ten, Coffee

HiMa watoi UlnRer Ale or Mine

W BmnW' Pconllt RnedaltT

ICE

IUC CREAMS. V , COFFEE,
CAKIS. CAMOItS W TEA, CNOCOUlt

Our F.talilil.ini nt ! the Finest Kioorl in the
City, CAtlnnilseuH. Utioti till II p. m.

This space
Is

for the
Wine

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

BEAYER 8ALOON.

NOLTK,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

IiSI-VrC- CUKIOS.

reserved

Hawaiian Company.

Electric

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
the long run. tho cheapest nml best lltznt

for ute In the family residence, Is the incan- -

J ascent electric llgbt. 8afe; nothing could
be saler. A lew days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllcoof the Electric Company and said:
"uive me ugures lor wiring my nouse, anu i
want it done nt once: no more lam ns for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting lire to the house and burning

iv cuiiaren auu i who no more tisks."
This Is tho sentiment of auite a number In

the post few weeks, who have ordered then
houses fitted with the wrfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that rou want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cuanaeiiers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacqbson.
I'tirl Sired Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established io 1872.

Estate S. G. WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

Sole

Imfoxtsii and Dbalhu nt

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Palms, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Componnds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Von Bale by

WE G. IRWIN & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4
ply I hey come in rolls, eiicn roll con
talnlng 1000 siiuart, lei-t- . lhe are
water iirnof. acnl and filkall umof anil
vermin nroof. A house lined ith build- -

ing piper is far onoler th in one that i

not. inert is aiso a cneuper griue tt
dilapteu lor use tinuer inaiiiiiIiaper out insects,

IIOVOL1 LU, Jul 29th, 189.1.

Messus. W, 0. litwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago with your Bed Ideal Hoof Paint,
and I flud it Is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when llrst applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tlsfled.
J. (1. ROTIIWELIi.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mano it perfectly clean ond dry,
annlr a c:khI coat of No. 3 P. and 11.

I'alut over the leaky tints; then take a
piece or stout Aiuuua paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both sides: lav it over the first coat, giv
ing the whole a llnal coat, and theie
will lie no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad. make it clean and
iry, anu apply a paste ot I . ffiU, i aim
ana rorlianu ueinent,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

KXECOTIVK C'llCNClU

11. Dole, I'rcsicVnt of tlie ltrinbllc ol
lUnall.

Itetirr E. Cooper, Minuter of Koretirn Affairs
A. king, Mlaisler of the Interior.
M. Damon. Mlalslerof Flnstiro.

O. Smith. Attoruoy.Oeueral.

COO.NCII,

Charles M, Cooke,
J. 1. Mendonca,
(leorife W, Hmtth,
Cecil Ufomd,

C. Jones,
M 1. ltublnson,
John Kua,

Or

John Nott,
Tt 11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. C. Wilde,
O. Ilolte,
I), L, Naohe,
A. (l.M. Robertson

HCtVHEUK COCHT.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.
Hon.W, K. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Autln Whiting, gwond sioo'te Jus.Henry Mi'ith. Chief Clark.
(leorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, ew)ud lJeputv Clerb.
J. waiter Jones, Httmugrapher.

ClHCVIT JUlMlfcfl.

FlrBt Circuit t A. W. Cartt r, A. lrrr, Oahu.
(!econd Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: I law all S.L. Aust la.
firth Circuit Kauai, J. Hard v.

Offices and Court-roa- In Judtclarv
Building, King Street, eutliitf In Honolulu
rim Monday in February, May, August and
November

Dci'AHTUF.NT or FditLioN ArrAins.
Office In fcxecutive l)ulldlnh, King Htreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affaire
Ueo. C. Totter, Secretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Stenographer.
A. t. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. Ij. Marx, tftenoirrapher Executive Council
J. W. (iirvln, tiecretarv Chinese Bureau,

Depahtment or tub Intkkiok.
umce in txecutive Building, King Utreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bo)d, II. C,

Meyers, tlus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, Ueorge C. Iloss, Kdward S. Bod.

t'HiErs or BunEAVa, Depaktmbnt
ISTKition.

Hurve)or.UeneraI, W. 1), Alexander
Supt. lublic Works, W. K. Itowell.
8upt. Water orks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector hlectrto Lights, John Cassldy.
ItegUtrar of Comejuuces, T, U. Thrum.
Ueputy Keglstrar of Convejances, It, W.

AnateuB
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum-

mings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Oupt. Insane Asylum. Br. Ueo. Herbert,

UUHEAU ur AQUICULTUHE.

President exjtlicio, J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. U. Irwin. A.Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kim.

Commissioner of Agriculture audexolllclo
secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

XibfAitTMbM u'f FiAAACE.

jiluister ut tlukitte, Al. Uiuiiou.
.Luuitor-Uenera- i, tu uivta.
tkegisirar ol Accouuis, W U. Ashley,
iuiiettoi-ueuer- or Customs, J. B. Castle.

Abseasor, Uanu, Juuatiian oiiaw.
ueputy Auwbwr, , Wright,
t'osimaaier-uenura- l, J. .VI. Oat.

CUBTOUd tiUHEAU.

Oihce, Custuuiliuube, Esplanade, Fort at.
vollector-oenera- l, J. B. Castle,
ueputy Collector, k B. Mcoiotker.
uarbor faster, Captain a. Fuller,
rurt isuneitir.M, .oanders,
storekeeper, Ueo, C. btrateinej er,

Utl'AHrMKNT or
UXUce in Kxecutlve Building, King ct.

Attoriiy-Ueuera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown,
lieputy Alarshal, li, ll, Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to MarBhal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'rlson, James A, Low.
Prison ihsiciau, Ur. N. B. hmersou.

Boaud or Uealtu,
UlUce in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllilani and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. fcinereon,

J.T. Waterhousa, Jr., D.L. nelllplo,Theo.
t , Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

executive Ulllcor.C. ll. iteynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. B. McVeUh.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Ur. Win, Munsarrat,
Port Phjslclan, Dr. k It. Day,
Plspensary, Br. Henry W. Howard.

eper bettlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Iumiuuation.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuaing, King street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Josef.
aiarsuen, James U.Spencer, J, Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education,
Offlce. Judiciary Building, Klnc Btreet

President, W. 1. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector of Schools, H. S. Townend.

Buheau or Puuuo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. P. Brown,

L, A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J, F. Brown.

DtBTHXCT Couitr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Verga , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Buheac.
Postmaster-Gener- J Mort Oat.
secretary, W O. Atwater,
Duo't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T, Keuake.
tteglstry Department, G. L, Desha.
Clerks: J D.Holt. It. A. Dexter, S.L Kekn

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwai, Choi Kaanol,
Nh T t. Figuereda, W. Y. Afong,
Ml S3 M. LOW

THE IVIAIVr
. . , stttlhK In one of our chairs
Is sure that ho lie will receive
the attention that he deserves
nnd pays for

TONSORIAL WORK
lias liecotne an art. Why not
fiatronlzu those

trade?
who are at the

CRITRIllON UAIIBRR SHOP,
Fort St-- , opp. Pantheon SUblei,

677.2m Fit AN K l'ACIIKCO, Prop.

If not returnoi in ten days call at

Medeiros &, Decker
for a nice nitltiK suit nt half price.

ICx Au.lriillnt A fine llneof Scotch Tweed.

Island ordors solicited! self measurer
nient sent to any part along with

p. c.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

for Sale 3haros of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Donds.

t3T For full particulars apply to

HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

inn Foiit Sthkht. HoNoi.m.n

HUSTACE & CO- -

DEALERS I"

E. A. JONES

Unvo

First

THE AND

COAL.

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

tW Telephone No. 414. J3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qcs-eor-. Street,

Between A lakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty- -

iron Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmltning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PHOPKIETOIt.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, CottonSeed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Mu.iate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllilng Co.

ySTroucrlit Steel Rancres, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V" arc (White, Gray and Nickel-jilate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK . 75-- 97 KING STREET

GEMS IN VERSE.

Th llatlle.
Aitr the hattU pcet Hut for oma men

The Utile last till death. All efforts lead
tn these to grief and bitterness, and when

Unconquered, though they fall and faint and
bleed,

their souls are mettlod for some blacker strife;
they struggle bravely fur an inch of life,

these are the hapless ones, or so we deem
Our brothers who must either fight or die.

Vet be that ever swam an angry stream
And reached firm shore knows more than

you or I
If we are Jojoua In unruffled days
That hope which grows from grief and it rug-gl- e

stays.

They are not hapless. Id their heart of hearts
They know the deepest faith that life can

give.
Their lit In Is no pla)lng of old parts.

In the m ide w Isdom of the gods they lire,
for they hae conquered where the millions

full
Their ship of life Is stronger for thu gale

Ueorgo Edward Montgomery.

Some of These Days.
Some of these da s all the skies will be brighter,
Borne of these da) s all tho burdens be lighter.
Hearts will bo bappler, souls win tie wnuer,

Some of these days.

Pome of these days, In the deserts upsprlnglng.
Fountains shall flah while tho Jo) bells are

ringing,
And tho u orld, n 1th Its an eetcst of birds, shall

go singing
Some of these days.

Borne of these da) st Let us bear with our sor.
row,

Faith In the future Its light w e may borrow
There will be Joy In the golden tomorrow-So- me

of these dajs.
Frank L. Stanton.

WLl.e.,
I asked a Utile clitM one day,
A child Intent on joyous piny,
"My little one, pray and tell me
Your dearest wish what may It be?"
The little one thought for awhile.
Then answered, w 1th a w letful smile,
"The thing that I wish most of all
Ib to be bltf, like you. and tail."
I asked a maiden, m eet and fair.
Of dreamy eyes and wavy hair,
"What would Jou wish, pray tell metro,
That kindly fate should hrltift to you!"
With timid mien, and downcast eyes.
And blushes deep, and cenlle slffhs.
Her answer came, "All else above,
I'd w Ish some fattuTul heart to love.'
I afcked a mother, tried and blest.
With bab? ftJeep upon her breast,

Oh, mother fond, so proud and fair.
What Is thy inmost secret prajer?"
Bhe raised her calm and peaceful eyes,
SI adonn alike, up to the skies.
'AIy dearest wish Is this," said she,

"That God may spare my child to me."

Again, I asked a woman old.
To w horn the w orld seemed hard and coid,
"Pray tell me, O thou blest in years.
What are thy hopes, what are thy fears?"
With folded bands and head bent low

he answer made In accents slowt
"For mo remains hut one request.
It is that God may she me rest."

Boston Globe.

Achievements,
Not only wishes ho poBBessed

Unuoi clous health.
Wherewith by fortune blessed

. But also
Wealth.

Not only after riches strives
Each walking hour

And w ins since fate contrives
But also
Tower,

Not only yearns the Joys to know.
As life goes past.

Which, w ealth and power bestow-B- ut
also

Caste.

Not only health, wealth, power and coat
Lame at a bream:

Not only these at lost.
But also
Death. Cosmopolitan.

IIow lllue and Graj Itlend,
Ob, mother, w hat do they mean by blue
'And what do they mean by grajT

I beard from the lips of a little child
As ehe bounded in from her play.

The mother's eyes filled up with tears.
She turned to her darling fair

And smoothed away from tho sunny brow
The treasure of golden hair.

"Why, mother's ees are blue, my sweet.
And grandpa's hair Is gray.

And the Ioe we bear our darling child
Grows stronger every day."

"But what did they mean'" persisted the
emia,

"For I saw two cripples today.
And one of them said he had 'fought for the

blue,'
The other had 'fought for the gray.'

"The one of the blue had lost a leg.
And the other had hut one arm.

And both seemed worn and weary and sad.
Yet tiieir greeting was kind ana warm

They told of battles In days gone by
Till It made my blood grow chill.

The leg was lost In the Wlldernees fight
And the arm on Malvern Hill,"

Then the mother thought of other days-T- wo

stalwart boys from her riven;
Bow they'd knelt at her side, and, lisping,

praj ed,
"Our Father which art In heaven:"

IIow one wore tlie gray and the other the
nine;

How they passed awar from tfeht
And had gone to the land where gray and

blue
Merge In tints of celestial light.

And she answered her darling with golden
nair.

While her heart was Borely wrung
With the thoughts awakened In that sad

hour
By her Innocent prattling tongue:

"The blue and the gray are the colors ot
Uod.

They are seen in the sky at even.
And many a noble, gallant soul

lias found them passports to heaven.
Charles L. Brace.

Faith.
Doubt no longer that the Highest Is the wises

and the best.
Let not all that saddens nature blight thy hope

or break thy rest.
(frail not at the fiery mountain, at the ship-

wreck, or the rolling
Thunder, or the rending earthquake, or the

ramine, or tne pesti

Neither mourn If human creeds be lower thaa
the heart's desire I

Through the gates that bar the distance cornea
a gleam or what is higher.

Walt till death has flung them open, when the
man will meet the Maker.

Dork no mort with human hatred or the glare
oi aeauuess nrei

Tennyson.
i

Answered.
When do 1 miss you most, dear heart

At evening, when the shadows fall,
I rules your sunny, coaxing ways.

Your joyous laugh, your ringing; call.

I miss you In the morning hours.
I need your strength to help roe bear

Mr dally burdens, and my Joys
Lose half their worth unless you share

from night until the morning hours.
At noon, and till the shadows climb

The hills, my heart calls for its sun
I miss yon most, dear, all the timet

Iler Uaby.
I have a friend of schoolgirl days

Those days of Joy
Who owns a most entrancing craze

Her baby boy,

Che plans his future fortune's prise
Despite his youth.

And shows me, with exultant eyes.
Ills latest tooth.

She cares no more for novels new.
With manner bland,

Che calls my kind attention to
Ills dimpled hand.

fihe asks me what I really think
About his nose.

And should they be so very pink
The bab's toesT

I tell her of the latest playi
Her eyes grow dlnit

She Interrupts me for to say
It looks like "him."

She pats the fluff upon Its head
And gets a scare;

It surely can't be growing red
The baby's hair?

Of art I speak; she looks away
With hurt surprise.

For are they blue or are they gra?
The baby's ee?

And If 1 venture to suggest
That he's all right

Ehe'U clasp him fondly to her breast
tia close and tight.

And then. In that superior way
That tires one so,

fihe'll frown and smile at me and say,
"That's all j ou know."

A Literary OrtliT.
The thought mot optimistic that

Doth come to me these days
Is this and how I laugh thereat

That pessimism pays.
Why, only )estcrds4 1 wrote

, A poem full of light;
X sent it out and got a note

Ile turning it ere night,

"These lines are nice," the writer soldi
"They show a dainty touch,

But jou our paper can't have read.
We think, so very much.

This happy stuff is out of date
Deprcion Is the thlDg,

And verses now must growl at fats
To have the proper ring.

Declare that life Is wholly grief.
Tbatnu on earth is wrong.

Make 'fcvery man's a fool or thief
The burden of your song.

Drop gladnomenefes, drop all your milt
Drop sunshine aud frebh air.

And send us In ten dollars worth
Of gloom sad dark despair1 .., .

BICYCLES
Just lteceired an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

0LU L'KANK FAMJONKHN.
Th. Plneit Whe.l In th. M.rk.t lor

LADIES.
y?P. "'"blng a high-grad- e wheel

would do well to call ami exumlne
them, Each wheel is guaranteed by the
nianufacturers for one year. For
verms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MABONIO TESIfLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKU,

Win. G. Irwin President and Manager
Rlaus Bpreckels, . . . Vice President
W. M. (HUard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. U. Porter, Auditor

NUOAK PACTOKS,
AND

Commission AgentB,
AQKNTS or TUB

CEAHIO STEAMSHIP
OF BAN FRANCISCO.

L. H.
Ik nnd Punchbowl,

OLD
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mtlse.

COMPANY
OAL.

CITY FEED STORE,

AKMOKY.

Bed Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strum,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Frcih California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
jrotn san tranctseo.

XW Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
518 Fort Street.

Iloth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H0N0LOLUJBN WORKS.

Htkaji Engines, Sugar Mills, Boil rs,
Coolxbs, Iron, Brass xkd Lead

Casting s.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmith Infc, Job work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents

Quean St

DEE.
retania

Piiclllc nail
Occltlciitnl
tnl S. S. Co.

S. S. Co.
& Orlcn

HONOLULU, H' I

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ANU GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Kreih milled Ilice or sale In quantities to Bult

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Street, Honolnln.

KOBT, LIWIMi C. M.COOICB, P.J, LOW IV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
IViolceX
Pltttinc,

Bicycles Repaired. Gan aud Lock Bmllh.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Teh 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A1IANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEAN. D AND REPAIRED

To my Pairons
and the Public.

I have just opened at-m-

oltice, 113 Ukthel ST.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

- ART -

EXlllIU'IION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Emhroldery Work, Drawn IWork, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectiuny inviie you ana
your friends to call and InBpect these
goods.

The Singer received SI first awards
for Sewing Machines and Emhroldery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago. 111..
being the largest numWr of awards ob-

tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
rt I O -- I...riewillg JUUCIHUCO-,-1 :vr

B. BERGcERSEN
ltutbal Mt,

' iia'-feifll-n nt'

24f3 Is the Telephone Ndm.
wtn to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,
FURNITURE MOVIND

which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation, .......
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move Btijthlng from an
amendment to u rale and with
out scratching or muring, Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVIKG
and special rale for nil kinds of work,
liaggitge checked in d weighed anil hand
baggage placed in slateiooni saving all
annuyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.I,, cor Nuuauu and King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i"ourrji5ij i wow.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

IlarlnK bn appointed Agent! r the boT,
Company wo are now ready to tcct Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premili.n,

II. V. SCHMIDT A SDNS.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
BANK13KS,

HONOLULU II . I.
Issue Slclit nml Time Hills nr l!i.

chnnge, also Commercial nml Travelers1
Letters of Credit on tlio iirimipal parts
of the world.

rurclinse approved Hills.
INuko loiiua on iiiccpluttlo

security.
Heceive deposits on open account and

lllow interest 011 term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gcitcrnl Itiiiililna ISiisIiicm

rrnnsueU'tl.

BREWER & CD,, LTD

Queen St, Honolnln. H, I

AGENTS FOK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
8ugar Co., llonomu Hugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnilieu Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilalcitkula Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Frnncisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer At.Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
AgentB Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. O. Jones President
Geo. H. Hoberthox Manager
E. F. Bishop Treat, and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. WATEiiBocsK.. y. .. .Directors
A. W. Carter. )

V7SMV

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

lusnce Agents

agents ron

JVBIT ENOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Oo.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONS

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IlVrX:OJR'XJ3RS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8upplieti.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. ManaKer.

YUEN LEE,
aatl Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like u good smoke? See my

best 5 cent clgir. 8mokers requisites.

CHOCK Clllili & CO.
312 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of Aineilcan, Enji

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and g"d ll' R'l iranteed.

Clothes cleaned iird lepaitt-U-

tSTI. O. Box 23-l-

nor 1I1NG & COMPANY.
Wholutala Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, nnd Slutting,
Liquors and Manila Cigar, Lnglish ano

American Groceries,
tno Hotel 8t rent. .... Trl, nhnn 141.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY
25 Nuuanu bT.
By Dark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Loi ngee and
Chairs,

Flower l'ot Stun Js, Inl.ild Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. Tdijihone :66

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manaokh,

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandieo

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
1". Q. llox 17a.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MJSKCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,
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